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VOLUME XXIII.

Club Notes.

Mrs. 0. E. Pattersonwashost-
ess for the Haskell Magazine
Club on Saturday, April 29lh.
After roll call, the subject of
which was Current Events, the
business of the afternoon was
discussed. Mrs. Bert Brockman
was electeddelegateto the Dis-

trict Meeting of Women's Clubs
which meetsin Vernon on April
29th and 30th. Mrs Brockman
will prepare a paper on "The
Ideal Club." Mrs. S. R. Rike
was teacher for the1 afternoon.
Two paperswere read: "A Char-
acterSketchof Alexander Pope"
by Mrs. Henry Alexander and
"A Criticism of the writings of
Alexander Pope" by Miss Hous-
ton.

' '. Vt

On the afternoon of March
the seventh, the Magazine Club
met with Mrs. C. D. Long. The
subject for roll call was English
Rulers. Mrs. G. J. Graham as
teacher had prepared an inter-
esting lesson for the members.

a t

Mrs. Jno. L. Robertson has
the honor of being chairman of
Club Extension Work of this
district. Mrs. S. W. Scott and
Mrs. Bert Brockmanare on this
committeealso.

Miss Amy Houston has been
asked to give a musical number
on the program for the District
Meeting of Women's Clubs at
Vernon in April.

Mrs. S. R. Rike andMrs. C. D.
Long are members of a Pure
Food Committee, having been
appointedby the StatePresident
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RHEUMATIC PAINS RELIEVED.

Chahibarlin'spln t!t.i rolioyos rhou-niall- o

pains und makes sloop ami rot
possible, which it alone wmih iii.my
times lis cool. 15. F. docket, Kcj,
now S4 vears ofage, and for twomy
yearsJusticeot tho Peace at Mm tins
burg, Iowa, days: I am tonlblo af-

flicted with sciaticrheumatismIn my

loft arm anil right hip. I huvo used

three bottles of Chambnrlin' Pain

Balm and It done mo lots of good. For
Bale by Terrell's Drug Store

Mr. L. M. McCollum of Hen-

derson.Tennessee,was in Has-

kell this week. Mr. McCollum

came out here last year and
purchasedtwo sections of land
near Weinert and subscribed
for the FreePressto keephim-

self postedon the country. He
now expresseshimself as well
pleasedwith his investment in

Haskell county land and says

that ashe has disposed of his
interestin Tennesseeit is proba-

ble he will moye to our county.
We hope he may do so.

Hon. Jas. P. Kinnard of Bel-to- n,

Texas, former district at-

torney in his district, was in

Haskell prospecting Monday.

Mr. Kennard expressed him-

self asmuch pleased with Has-

kell and the Haskell county. He
said that he had heard many
good things about our town and
countybut still was not prepared

tofeee such great evidence of

enterprise andprosperity as he
had found here. He thought it
vorv n rob able that he
would move here and
opena law office, He met many

old Bell county acquaintences
while here.

Mr. McGee who is employed

in John B. Lamkin's blacksmith
shopis 85-- years of age. Not-

withstandinghis age he is re-

markably hale and hearty and
tUl makes a pretty good' hand

at the forge. He hasa compara-

tively young family, his young-

est child being a bright little
girl olttn years. ,
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YotrmiH ol' the LoHt CauseMert

mill Organize u Cimip
in Haskell.

The old Confederate Vetrans
of Haskell and vicinity met in
the District Court room last
Saturday evening for the pur-
pose of organizing as a cam).
The body wascalled to order and
the object of the meeting ex-

plained by S. E. Carothers.
Eighteen members were en-

rolled and the organization per-
fected by the electionl'of ofiicers
as follows:

IM. M. Boberts, Captain; N. II.
C. Elliott, Adjutant; G. J. Mil-

ler, 1st Lieutenant; D. H. Ham-
ilton, 2nd Lieutenant; W. w.
Fields, Quartermaster; C. S.
Barbce, Ensign; A. H. Norris,
Chaplain. i O

On motion the Cam) was '

named "Camn Haskell " '

On motion ot comrade Norris,
a committee was appointed to
call on all comrades who are
afllicted and unable to meet with
us and securetheir names, com-
pany and regiment, in order that
they may bo enrolled as mem-
bers. ComradesW. W. Fields,
A. H. Norris, D. II. Hamilton
and S. E. Carothers were ap-
pointed on the Committee.

The Camp cordially invites all
Confederate soldiers to enroll
with us and let us have one of ' ?
4lin vri- - 1 lw.- - 'r i. s n t r. -uit 3iwiiG aim uvat uii)ji hi
Texas. A

Adjourned to meet in the!
district courtroom next Satur-
day, March 14th at 2 o'clock
p. m., sharp.

M. M. Roberts,
Commander.

Adjutant.

CHAMBERLIN'S COLIC. CHOLERA
AND DIARRHOE REMEDY ii

'I'liU ri'iiu'dy Iiuk Uvou in iih for
over ilinty yum nml lm- - pioved It

s.-- in liu tin niiM twccoHHlul leinuily

yi illsmiVHieil Inr bowel ciiinplalnls.
It nevur laiN. Sold by TurellV Dnij:
cjloro.

EducationIn West Tcmis.

For o long-- time it has been
the necessarycustom in this
portion of Tens for youn pno-pi- e

desiring a practical business
training to go to thc'ities in

tho cast for it, but as West Tex-

as advances in other things it
al?o advancesalong educational
lines. Today it lias its .splendid
hifih schools,academies,colleges,
etc. as other portions of the
state, and it is wholly unneces-

sary o lenve this section of the
state for training along such
lines. The Bertwin BusinessCol-

lege of Stamford, Texas is now
ofiering splendid opportunity
for those desiriiur a thorough
practicalbusinesstraining. The
school is high class in every res-

pectand is easily equal to any
inthohtate. Tim halls uie tho
largest used by any business
college in this H'ction and rhe in-

structors arepeople of wide ex-

periencein the school room and
office. The courses of instruc-
tion are both thorough and
practical and tho largest office
practice departmentusedby any
businesscollege in the South is
used in tho school, thus giving
tho studenttho finishing touches
that so often aro lacking in the
grnduutes of businesscolleges.
11" you nro interested in tho best
training of the kind, write for
information, and if you are not
interested, let us interest you.

Address communications to
BERTWIN BUSINESS COL-LEGE,- or

A. F. Itegan,President.

Kodolis today the beatknown rem-

edy for nil disorders of toe utomacb,
auuli us dyspepsia, heart burn,
sour stomach ud beloulug of gas,
Bold hereby FreuobBros. 1

TERRELL

DRUGGIST, JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.

Drugs, Medicines, Jewelry, Sundries,
NOTIONS AND OPTICAL GOODS.

Strictly rHnil, 0110 priue to :iH. We lui for
cashami SHI lor Cash. Moot nil competition asul
save Jim money on evcrthing in our lino.

We LIVE AND LET LIVE at
m WM-rr- w mi

TKKKKJihS
HA.-KKK- -

COMOO"OO-.'B''e'0"C'OtOti5tOMr)t- ) ..)
Til E HASKELL NATIONAL JUNK

IIASKELliEXAS
t

Affords Protection and iSjgnlVty Far its Deposit-
ors. Willi

I
80,000.00 CAPITAL, SURPLUS

and Profits and a wealth
Half Million Dollarsiof its
it is : : :

4

SAFE, SOUND

Call and seeus andWewill treatyou
right :

6o ex ..)( w04a4w&aaaHiaiaiiiintita

debaudvj
Folks' SurpriseParty.

The Im.vk 7 .JUtiv
ft&V
ami tho "Mix oi mic uv'r
fill bain ave .iis. .miiuuiiu

Mi.TJirajynev'ww.Si8 ; erp
nimi- - uy 5i,ftllifi innv wiTnrlnfl.

iiiagamsc nasKeu county, unless
.tonn P'irty Inst Sat- - authorizedby the court or somebirthdav

I'd ii iiiulit. encli iiieiuberi'arr.v-in- g

siuih'tliiiiii of jemeuibrnuco,
as fdllnu.s: Morris (iilUert and
Milton SprowK hiind-paiute- d

china c.iUe plate: l.huer Wall.
I ( I

picture; rivu AlexaiKier. hert- -

rain Iliicliaiuiu ami Karl (iilliert,
picture: Claieiice IhMer, eollai:
Claudi.s Walden, belt; Anni" Als-broo-

k.

fruit; L 'la Spowls, fruit.
.esj( Martin, fruit; Arthur Lew-

is, fruit.
All spent, a pleasant evening,

and Mi's. Mauldia says she wish-e-s

birtlidavs came ofleuer than
once a year.

"When ii ieioii c'i"s f.ir llio liosl
cohkIi medic'ii" t 'nwiv i ftcniumoiid
llurth' H"in ii"l H.in-liiininl- jrivee
utiivet-ii- l irt icilon I' r tlin cures of
cim.'iiM niiiN mil ciHinji-- i It is my
bei sn er," ri'e ('he-- . I.. Kdwurila
Mndeii, A Is. 'J ' iOk mill i-- no UottleH

ho i' IVi r'l Dniil Store

THE TRANSMISSION OF MONEY

distantpoints is best ac-

complishedeasiestand sa-
festby checking against
your current account with
this bank. You may have a
cashier'scheck in exchange
if you prefer. Every reason
why you should open an ac-

count with us. Know of any
why you shouldn't?

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK.

1C. J. MONTGOMERY.
Cashier.

Haskell Texau.
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of over a
directors,

AS I) SOLVENT

Notice to the Public.

member thereof.
Done by order of the Commis-

sioners' court of Haskell County
Texas. JoeIrbv,

Presiding officer of said cpnrt.

CHAMBERLIN'S COUGH REMEDV
IS BOTH AGREEABLE AND

EFFECTIVE.

L'hiuiiherliir Cough Ucmcdy has
no superior for coughv, colds and
croup, and thetact that it Is plcasent
to take and con lain-- , nothing' in
jurious, Iri- - tii'idu It u ftivoiitu with
mothers. Mi. W. S. I'elhani, a inci-cluu- it

of Ivirlmille, Tom a, mi.vh: "For
moro than twenty yeirs t'ham-herllir- .s

Coujrh Hemedy has been my
lending remedy tor nil throit tiouhle.
It is especially stiivosilut in cise ot
croup (Jhlldioti llk it and uiv r-

who have lined it will not
take iiny oi hot.' l'ot sale, by Ton ell's
Drug ritotc.

HI ....
VETEKlNAItY NOTIOE.

Dr. N. Blevins, veterinary sur-

geon, will be at Weinert March

16th and and at Haskell on 17th.

All partiesdesiring my services
will meet meat the above places
and dates;as I can not stay but
one day at each place.

So thanking the people of this
country for their patronage in

I the past, I am still yoursfor hon--,

esty and right. Respectfully.
(9-3- t) Dr. N. Blevins.

Catarrh andHoadacho.

Mix K . CiotoitU, JIIO Holly Mu'W, Kan-snClt- y,

wilted "Arter using n snm.lo bot-

tle mid turn SVi bottles of limit's MidititlnK

Oil, I mil tilmou well nr Ciiturrli It btoiis
my lieiulaelius It U ttw liet ineillcliui I 'or
.iiWMxllJiifctoini't keep hoiue without It '

IleUrlJit

Mr. J. H. Crosnoe and of
the west side were in the city
Thursday.

500 acres improved land near
McConnell Station for $15 per
acre, for a short time only own-

er must raise money at once.
SeeJ. J, Stein.

iJ.a.

THE SALOON QUESTION.

Considered Iroln the Fanners'
Point of View.

Let us considerthe evils of the
saloon from the farmers' point
of view. The farmers, of all
classes, are the most important
as on them dependsthe respon-
sibility of producing the living
for all classes. And it is safe to
say that from the farming class
come nine-tenth- s oftheboys and
girls who are to fill stations of
trust and honor. The open sa-
loon is as a dead-fa- ll set in the
way to catch many an innocent
farmer boy when he visits the
city or town.

But short time since the
writer overhearda conversation
between a farmor boy and a
sharper in a large city. The
sharper overpersuadedthe boy
to entera saloon and in a short
time the farmer boy cameout of
the saloon without one cent of
money and thoroughly'under the
influence of liquor possibly
drugged liquor.

With these sharpers and cap-
pers for saloons lying in wait for
the unwary what farmer is safe
in his boy to the city or
town where they have saloons?
One can' hardly believe how easy
it is to entrap the innocentcoun-
try boy who only goes to the
city occasionally. Many a good
old father and mother on the
farm have been made to- - weep
over the destructionof their dear
boy upon whom they hoped to
lean in their declining years,
but whose first entrance into

to

uie v.urnmi5Hiont'rs couri nni.pnt.

to

B.

wife

saloon has proved to be his en--

nessfor the first opportunity to
drive the saloons and theliquor
businessfrom Texas, and thus
removethe temptation and the
opportunity out of the reach of
their boys.

The farmers have resorted to
the organizationof the Farmers'
Union in order to savetheir hard
earnedmoney as well as to ad-

vance themselves in an educa-
tional, moral and social way.
Then why should farmers spend
their money to keep up the li-

quor trustand support a traffic
that is directly antagonistic to
morals and education, because
the ignorant and immoral are
their easiest victims and best
customers.

The farmers bear the larger
part of the burden ofsupporting
the governmentand it is a poor
businesspolicy for them to vote
for a business which makes
thousands upon thousands of
criminals, lunatic-- ' and orphans
every year who have to be sup-

ported in State institutions at
the expense of the taxpayers.
Don't do it the next time you
havean opportunity to vote on
the question.

J. T. Nicholson.
RACE SUICIDE,

tis 1'icsldent Roosevelt c.ills it, is not
Dourly tho menace, to increase in pop
ulation that iliuith;among Inlantsaro.
And eight out of ten of thesedeaths
tire directly or indirectly by bowel-trouble- s.

MeOees lltiby J.llxlr cures
diarrhoea, dysentery, sour stomach
and all Infant ailmentsof this nature.
Justthe thing for babies. Price
and 00c. sod by Terrell's Drug Htsr.

HI
Messrs.Lacy and Roy English

late of Fort Worth,havepurchas-
ed the marketbusinessof Messrs.
J. S. Boone & Son, known as
the Central Meat Market, on the
north side of the square and
they will continue the business
underthe firm nameof English
Bros. These gentlemen are
brothersof Mr. Booth English,
who hasbeena citizen of Has-

kell for many years.
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NUMBER 11

Cot n Wife and Got Trouble.

Dan Hadaway, who was ar-
rested at Weinert Sunday by
Sheriff Park on a charge of false
swearing, had an examining trial
Tuesdaybefore Justice Lamkin
and was held under$700 bond to
await the action of the next
grand jury. The charge grew
out of anaffidavit madeby young
Hadaway as to the age of the
young lady to whom he was re-

cently married in procuring a
marriage license. Friends of
the young man madehis bond.

A TRAVELING MAI S
EXPERIENCE.

M- -. Mhcrt l.lilrt-- o rojm.tii;in;r
iiiuE-li- i Irni-liii- '. Pail-- , III..
. iv-- : ! '.i Hitru' iJntii'y ami Hore-'imini- i'l

ilurlnir U:h w nner or J 00 1 suifl
1IKL' ( n u 1'iul cohl ah.1 1 1 :rlp)i. T

l'iini'1 ii an excellent iueitlcliiu,vitoh
cd'i-i-tH- u cum In a -- icc-i i line." Our
rendersme Invited to cull on the
di ii.'n-- t iiihiimiI below mill ociiro a
l.uuc miii'ic buttle of excellent mud-Icln- e

lieu. 12)U, .0e fel 00 liotllu -- old h'
Terrell's Urtisr .Store.

Homo ."Mission Society.

Friday being the regular busi-

nessmeeting of the Home Mis-

sion Society, several committees
were appointed to make final ar-
rangementsfor the Easterbazaar
andto take up new work. The
society will meet every Friday
at 1 p. m. in the church and it is
urged that each memberbe pres-
ent next week to hear aboutthe
unique contest which is to add
new life to an already live and
enthusiasticsociety.

The district Home Mission con-ieren- ce

will be held at Hamlin

Loan Fund."
Mrs. Henry Alexander was

electeddelegateand Mrs. Eph.
Wells alternate.

Reporter.

DO NT CROWD THE SEASON.

The llrst warm days of spring bring
Willi themadusiie to get out anil en-

joy the oxhilhatiiiirair mid sunshine.
Children tout have been lnued up
all w inter aro biought out and won-

der where I hey all came from. The
heavy winter clothing is thrownaside
and many ehed their flannels. Then a
cold wave comesami peoplo sny that
grip Is epidemic. Colds at this e.Min
are mote d:in:eroustthan in mid-winte- r,

a thereN mutch more daugei of
pneumonia.TakeChainberlhi'sCongo
Remedy,however, and you will have
no fear. It always and we hae
never known avoid to Jesuit in pneu-iiifjiii- ii

when it was Used. It is pleas-

ant,safe to take. Children liko It. For
sale by Terrell's Drug Store.

Mrs. Geo. Smith and son Ru-fu- s,

Mrs. Gill Bennettand others
of the Rule community were in
Haskell Wednesdayshopping.

Messrs.McCutcheonand T. R.
Holbert .of Munday visited in
Haskell Wednesdaynight.

Mrs. W. J. Meclford of the
south side visited the county
capital Wednesdayand called in

and set his subscription date up.

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN.

Mrs. C. 1). Mason-Drap-er of Stront,
III., In a latter dated Feb. '2, 1004,
say.: "For .everalyears I have suf-

fered ill health ttom .stomachtrouble,
have taken ninny treatmentswith no
satisfactoryresultsuntil I hegan'tak-in-g

Re-G- o Tonic Laxative Syrup.
Havo taken several bottles of this
modiuiue, whiuh Irn helped mo more
thati anything I havo over used." Re-(i- o

is a medicine ot rare excellence for
Constipation, Indigestion, Rllliou.-nes- s

and Dyspepsia.'25, 60o and $1.00
bottle. Sold by Terrell's Drug Store.

HI
Mrs. W'J. Sowell and little

son Wilton went down on the
excursion train Wednesday
night and will visit Mrs. Major
Smith at Ft. Worth and visit
the fat stock show.
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HASKELL. TEXAS

When monarchs seekthe simple life
their subjects can well afford to fol-
low their example.

Absence only makes Henry James
fonder of America. That Is why he
stnys In England nil the time.

Tho hours wo spend In wishing
and craving for tho lmposslblo could
bo better spent In working for the at-

tainable.

A man of Intelligence, wealth and
power who treats his subordinates
with rudenessand insult Is natural
coward.

People who show no kindness
mercy In wealth and power will cer-
tainly receive none when poverty
comesto bo their lot.

Tho man who doubts nnd tho man
who scoffs have this dlfferenco be-
tween them: The one useshis reason
nnd theVher his passion.

Possibly sleeping-ca-r porters maj
ccconiG so wealthy that they will
turn the tables and tip passengerswho
hae made tho Jaunt unklcklngly.

Prof. Ross says tho Idle rich are
more dangerous than the hoboes.
must bo admitted, however, that they
are less apt to hit you with piece
of gasplpe.

"Only peoplewith million or more
can afford to have 'stuporous melan-
cholia.'" says the Washington Her-nld- .

Well, isn't exactly dlscaso
that many of crave.

If the learned professor of Harvard
should speak politely to the laboring
man would not the laboring man glvo
the learned professor seat? Let tho
learned professor try It.

They are talking of sendingwireless
messagesnround the world. For what
purpose'So that man can telegraph
to himself instead of tying string
around his thumb when he wants
remember something?

King MenellFof Abyssinia claims to
bo the descendantof Solomon and tho
queen of Sheba,and certainly no
violent wrench of facts say he
much better behaved old fellow than
some of our distinguished senators.

Wo do not know that will make
any particular difference in the world'
history whether Gladys happy
not. Would some of her patriotic ad-
visers guarantee nannlne"

The Sheridan statue commissionhas
approved and accepted the model of
the statue of Gen. Philip Sheridan,
which ornament Sheridan Circle,
Twenty-secon-d street and Massachu-
setts avenue, in Washington. The
model is the design of Gutzon Borg-lu-

of New York.

The battleship Mississippi has been
accepted by the government. in
order now for somebody to discover
that she was constructed along antl-auate- d

lines and that would be pre-
posterous to expect her to last more
than one round in battle with any-
thing bigger than rowboat.

Farmers in many parts of the coun-
try have been able, owing tho mild
winter, to do good deal of work, ac-
cording to reports, but have found
difficult get help in spite of tho
number of unemployedmen in cities.
Getting up at o'clock m., and go-in- g

out to feed tho stock does not ap-
peal even tho hungry men.

Orsa, In Sweden, has, In tho course
of generation, sold $5,550,000 worth
of trees, and by means of Judicious
replanting has provided for similar
income every 30 40 years. In con-
sequenceof the developmentof this
commercial wealth there are no taxes.
Railways and telephonesare free, and
so are tho schoolhouses,teaching, andmany other things.

Now movement has been started
to compel women to take.off their hats
In church. Tho movement might
well bo droppedat once before its ad-
vocates loso unnecessary sleep and
grow thin through worry. worn- -

in take off her hat in church.
wnui, sno win naturally argue, tho
good of her Easter millinery? The
logical conclusion of this argument
oo' self-eviden-t for formal statemt.
Helen Keller's latest intlmato and

detailed account of her experiences
and emotions In an existence whero
she deprived of sight nnd hearing
and restricted to the three other
senses, remarkable paper in many
respects. But not more remarkable
declares tho Boston Herald, than her
declarailon that fairy badeher to
choosebetween tho senseof sight and
touch she would not part with tho
warm and endearingcontact of human
hands. Those who possessboth gifts
of eight and hearing would perhaps
ponder long before chooMng.

King Monolik of Abyssinia hns an
embarrassinghabit, when ho wants to
make himself agreeable his follow-potentate- s

of tho earth, of sending
mum pei uons. Jio has Just sent
couple tho popo. whose mild andgentlo character about tho last that
would willingly take up Abyssinia
Uons playthings. Tho only way
howover, not to displeaso the well-meanin-g

dusky monarch for the
to profess himself delighted at

Kemng uio very things ho wanted intho linn """"..
ihlntteVnZr. 'r"'Bna inen

A LOWER DEATH RATE

AMERICAN LIVES DRAWING NEAR- -

ER TO SANITY.

NEGROES HAVE HEAVY RATE

Rate Nearly Down to Sixteen per
Thousand Population, Against

Recent Twenty-Five- .

Washington, March The coun-
try's death rate, the record of
part may be accepted Indicative of
tho whole, was 1G.I per 1000 of popu-

lation In 1H0G. In 1903 was 10.2, and
tho live-yea-r average was 1G.3, that
one may extract some comfort from
these comparisons. has not been
anany years since the average death
rate was about 25 per 1000 of popu-

lation, which suggeststhe marker pro-

gress that has been made in the art
of rational living.

These facts are gathered from an
advanced outline of the statistics of
mortality soon to be Issued by the Bit-rea- u

of the Census. Hut fifteen States
require registration of deaths, that
the statisticsare based only upon the
data gathered In these and In some
seventy cities outside these States
Tho States requiring registration of
deaths are California, Colorado. Con-

necticut, Indiana, Maine, Maryland,
Massachusetts,Michigan, New Hamp-
shire, New Jersey, New York, Penn-
sylvania, Rhode Island, South Dakota
and Vermont.

Tho statistics give to South Dako-
ta the distinction of either being the
most healthful State of being
blessedwith the most efficient doctors,
for the death rate there isonly S.S per
1000 of population, while Rhode Is-

land nnd Pennsylvania are at the oth-

er end of the list, with rate of 17.3.
California's rate 17.4, but that due
to the presenceof many who have
gone there in the last stages of ill-

ness. The death rate of sanitarium
is always large.

For tho first time these mortnllt
statements make comparative show-
ing between the death rate among
white people and among negroes,and
they disclose what common observa-
tion has long made apparent, that Is,
that negroesare more subj and vul-

nerable to disease than whites. For
xamft-l- t wavfounil thai,,ln.the cities

th"L .Uvath rate among whites during
190G was 17.2, while among negroes
was 2S.1, difference of about sixty
per cent. Consumptionwas the great
scourge among negroes, as, for that
matter, amongthe whites.

DESPERATE PENITENTIRY DASH.

Three Deathsthe Result of Attempt to
Make Escape.

Deer Lodge, Mont., March War-
den Frank Conley of the Montana
State Penitentiary wa3 dangerously
wounded yesterday morning and As-
sistant Warden John Robinson was
killed, when three life convicts, George
Rock, W. H. Hayes,and another whose
name not given, made dash for
liberty.

Robinson's throat wns cut from ear
ear and the jugular vein was sev

ered. Conley's throat was gashed,and
he was stabbed several times In the
shoulder and groin before he was able.
to draw his revolver and shoot two of
his asballantsdown.

Convicts Hayes and Rock were both
shot down by Conley after the latter
had beenwounded. believed that
the Warden will recover.

CongressmanMeyer Dead.
New Orleans, La.: Congressman

Adolph Meyer, formerly an Assistant
Adjutans General in tho Confederate
Army, died at his residencehere Sun-
day, Mr. Meyer had been too 111 to at-
tend Congress for several months.

First District of Louisiana Mey- -

was sixty-fiv- e years old.

Diamond Trust Danger.
London: There probability that

diamond monopoly will be
through tho non-renow- of con-

tract which expires this bo.
tweon tho Premier Diamond Mining
Company and diamond syndicate,
which hitherto taken the outnut

Law Works Hardship Workers.
Fort Worth: Eleven offices

Houston and Texas Central road be-
tween this city and Ennls were
dered closed Saturday as order
points, about twenty telegraph

were thrown out employ-men- t.

Tho road declares action
result tho nine-hou- r law

saying lino could more
ofHrna tmr UIO

Pern'. would be neces--

sary tho law.

THE THAYER CASE REMANDED.

No Difference Between Personal and
Written Solicitation.

Ynshlngton, March 10. Tho Su-

premo Court yesterday reversed anl
temanded tho enso of tho United
States, plaintiff In error, ngnlnst

S. Thayer. Thayer IndlctcJ
violation of tho civil service act In

Iiavlng solicited contribution to the
Republican campaign fund post-offic- e

employes In Dallas, Texas.
demurrer to the Indictment sus-

tained by Judge Meek on tho ground
that as Thayer had asked con-

tribution by of letters wns
not actual solicitation within tho moan-
ing of the act.

Tho Supreme Court, in nn opinion
rendered by Justice Holmes, emphat-
ically disagrees with this view. "It
appears to no more open to doubt,"
the Court says, "than that the statute
prohibits solicitations written
well by spoken word. It Is not,
even primarily to save employes from
Interruption and annoyance In their
business. It is to chock political
abuse, which not different In kind,
whether practiced by letter word

mouth Wo ran spp no distinction
between the delivery of letter and
sending by servant of the writer."

"ALL'S WELL" WITH FLEET.

Remarkable Wireless Message Re- -

eelved at Pensacola.

Washington, March 10. About the
last place that the Navy Department
expected to hear from the Atlantic
licet for at leapt months was on

the Atlantic Coast, yet this what
has happened. The Navy Department
yesterday received telegrnphls mes-
sage from Its wireless station, at Pen-sacol-

which had been In direct com-

munication with battleship fleet,
most remarkable performance, con-

sidering that the wireless messagewas
obliged to traverse the Gulf Mewl-Ico- ,

then cross overland the State of
Texas, part of Mexico, nnd again trav-
erse several hundred milesof ocean.
This particular message was from
Rear Admiral Thomas, in commandof
iho second division, iind was fol-

lows:
"Have any Important news from

home?"
An additional dispatch received by

Pensacola from Admiral Thomas dat-
ed on board the Minnesotaat o'clock
Sunday night.wagisfoHows
moment latitude 14.37 north'longl-tud- e

102.01 west."

Went After Bank, but Failed.
Texarkana: Tho Bank Horatio

at Horatio. Ark., fifty miles north of
here on the Kansas City Southern
Railroad, entered Sunday night
by burglars who dynamited tho vault
and partially wrecked safe, but
failed to reach money. The dam-
age to the vault and safe about
$500, covered by Insurance. The ban-
dits, secured nothing of value except
$40 In pennies, which had been left
out of the safe. There no clue.

Wheat, Corn and Oats.
Washington: Tho quantity of wheat

in farmers' handson March was 23.5
per cent, equivalent 148,721,000
bushels of last year's crop, compared
with 2S.1 per cent, 20G.G44.000bush-
els of the 190G crop on hand Mnrch 1,
1907. The quantities of corn and oats
on the same date follow: Corn (esti-
mated), 37.1 per cent, 902,429,000 bush-
els of last year's growth; oats
mated, 3j.5 per cent, 207,170,000 busn-els-,

last year's growth.

No One Personally Blamed.
Cleveland, Ohio.: storm of

snow and sleet, Colllnwood Monday
went on burying victims of
Lakeviow School fire of Wednesday
last. Seventy funerals were conduct-
ed. As there worn nn) nnmi.rl.

life, said to bo the Colllnwood
School Board's decision.

Returns from tho Hamilton County
prohibition election give tho anils
majority of sixty.

The Praetorian well In Dallas Is 1C30
feet deep, flows 150,000 to 200,000 gal
lons ')ei (la'. n(l "as pressure at
tno surface 25 pounds.

Fire Mominv iinnm..a.i

most total loss.
Sunday night firo at Karnes City

destroyed Tobin Brothers' general
merchandisestoro, insured for $1200;
F. Van Wagner, dry goods, Insured
$0000; o. Bailey. dniE3. InRiirod

JiTh fuUr; th CaUS hI!h""os. streetT" cars were pressedinto
served In Congress service to carry the dead the cemo--

slon, to which he was elected from the for the fire and Its .tmnnnJ
Mr.
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NEBRASKA FOR BRYAN

PLATFORM ACCORDING TO MR.

BRYAN'S IDEAS.

CHEERED AS NEXT PRESIDENT

The Bad Corporations Muct Qe De-

stroyed; Good Ones Must Be

Controlled.

Omahn, Neb,, March G. Instructing
their delegates to "vote as a unit"
for the Presidential nomination of
William J. Bryan at Denver next July,
membersof the Nebraska Democratic
Convention yesterday mado clear offl- -

ciall' that his nome stntc wol,ld SUP'
' nort Br-Va-

n Principles throughout the
' XMona Convention of tho party,
Th(1' '""owed this action by turning
out cn n,aEP0 ,ast nlBllt to chccr -

Platform which, admittedly reflects
Bryan's views on National affairs, and
to greet their leader with an outburst
of cheering that brought a flush of
pleasure to tho countenanceof the re--

' clplent All tho proceedings of tho
day were planned with nn ascending
scaleof enthusiasm in view.

How well this worked out was evi-

denced by the scenes In tho conven-
tion ball last night. Close on to 1000
delegates, hundreds of other actlvi
party members and thousands of pri-

vate citizens hailedMr. Dryan as "Tho
Next Presidentof the United States."

Applause that quickly changed to
cheers,then Instantly turned Into wild
yells, greeted him. when ho appeared
to begin tho speechwhich would wind
up the day. During his remarks this
demonstration was renewed frequent-
ly, and at tho end was repeated with
renewed vigor.

Two significant points were noticed
in Mr. Eryan'B speech. In one ho ac-

knowledged his debt to tho Populist
party, and in the other he replied to
a criticism of his policies which Sec-

retary Taft Is reported to have uttered
In a recent speech in Oklahoma.

"My creed Is 'exterminate tho pri-

vate monopoly.' A legitimate corpo-

ration can be regulated, but a crim-
inal corporation Is beyond the reach
of regulation," snld Mr. Dryan. "Mr.
Taft said I wished to annihilate busi-
ness conditions, while ho declared
corporations. I accepT'VhiV iss'SofA
n reply I will call attention to the

fact that the trusts have regulated
the Republicans, not the Republicans
tho trusts."

Concerning the Populists, he said:
"If any Democrat has any prejudice
ngalnst a Populist, I would admonisn
him thnt a Populist who crosses tho
road to vote for a Democrat is not to
be despised by n Democrat, who has
merely to vote the ticket of his own
party

Sign Contract for Spurs.
Fort Worth: Announcement mado

from tho Farmers' Union headquar-
ters that the contract with tho rail-
roads by which agreement is mado to
build spur tracks to warehouses lo-

cated within one hundred feet of tho
main lines, has been signed, and that
work will now bo resumed.Tho Insur-
ance clause has also been adjusted,
whereby,when tho railroad takes ovo.
the cotton tho insurance will bo with-
drawn from tho Insurance company
and transferred to the railroad, so tho
railroad may receive payment for the
risk which it Incurs.

Killed Himself With Shotgun.
Denlson: While Adam HornbecK

and his wife and his wife's mother
were eating at noon Thursday at their
home, three miles north of Denlson,
they heard tho report of a shotgun
in another part of tho house. They
rushed to n room occupied by Georgo
Miller, father of Mrs. Hornb'eck, and
found him lying on tho floor dead. A
shotgun was found besldo him. Both
barrels had been fired. Ho was sev-
enty years old.

Secretsry Strauss to Visit Texas.
Washington, D. C: Oscar Strauss,

Secretary of tho Department of Com-merc- o

and Labor, will visit Texas next
fall to meet various Texas commercial
bodies for a discussion of the best
methodsof extending tho export trade
from Texas. Tho Secretary announced
his intention to ReprehentatlvoGregg
and Colonel Gresham when they ex-

tended to hlin nn invitation from tho
Galveston Chumber of Commerce to
visit Texas.

Atkinson, Menczor & Grovor, book
publishers of Chicago, hnvo obtained

permit to operate in Texas with a
capital or $100,000, with Dallas aB
headquarters. This is one of tho con-corn- s

which got a contract to furnish
text books to tho bfato. for

The Houso Committeo on Arts and
Expositions has decided to report fa-
vorably

ow
a bill appropriating fSOO.QOQ tho

for tho participation of tho United
States in tho International Exposition tho
at Tokio, Japan, in 1912.

LARGE EXPLOITATION ON TAPIS.

Cooke and Grayson Counties to
Center of Activity.

Sherman, Tex., March 0. For sev-

eral months men of wldo and practi-

cal experlenco In tho development of

oil, gns and coal deposits, ns an
of tho fnlth that Is In them

that the middle l'iver belt of Grayson,
Cooko and Fannin Counties Is nn ex-

cellent field, have been quietly and
successfully at work securing leases
on lnnds.

A From time to time capitalists from
the North and East have visited this
section nnd looked over tho Held nt
close range, nnd their own observa-
tions, backedup by the opinions of tho
expert engineers who have been In

their employ, has resulted In definite
action.
. Last Monday nt Wheeling, W. Vn
a meeting jof tho principal pnrtles In-

terested was held and the Red River
Oil and Gns Compnny was formally
organized and Thursday a charterwas
granted to it under the laws of West
Virginia. The capital stock Is placed
at $100,000, and the object of the snmo
la to develop oil and gas in certain
North Texas lands already acquired
and to bo hereafteracquired. Tho off-

icers are as follows: President, C. Fer-

guson of Hallldays Cove, W. Va., al-

ready largely Interested In oil, gns and
conl, as well as electric railways; Vice-Presiden-t,

W. II. Hoyt of Wellsburg,
W. Vn., prominent Eastern realty deal-

er, with an office In New York City;
Secretary and Treasurer, B. D. Tilling-hns- t

of McDonald, Pa., managerof ex-

tensive machine shop interests.
Drills, etc.. have already been or-

dered for shipment to Cooke County,
where work will be commencednear
Gainesville at once. Materials will al-

so be purchasedfor use In the Fannin
County fields. Inability to secure
leases on a large tract of land a few
miles west of Sherman, It is stated,
prevents nn announcementof when ac-

tive steps toward the uevelopment of
tho Grayson field will begin, If begun
at all.

It 13 also stated that, Incidental to
the visit of Messrs. Ross and Tilling-has- t

to Texas, that the City Councils
of Sherman, Gainesville,Bonhnm and
Denlson will bo requested to grant
franchises to tho Red River Gas and
Oil Company,permitting the laying of
natural gas mains, pipes, etc., In the
respective corporate limits..

Auto Record Smashed.

krofcfr JrondaclFrlld'ay"''0
0. Bernln, in a r'

French car, covered 100 miles in one
hour, twelve minutes nnd flfty-sl- x and
one-fift- h seconds,almost three minutes
under the old record of one hour, fif-

teen minutes, flfty-sl- x and one-fift- h

seconds,establishedon Ormond Beach
In 190G by Walter Clifford Earp. The
French car performed consistently on
every lap and was splendidly driven
throughout.

State Is Growing All Right.
Austin: The vital statisticsreport of

the Health Department for tho month
of January shows total death in the
State 1395 and total births 4548. The
report shows tho mortality for com-
municable diseasesto be 513, of which
234 are due to pneumonia, 138 to tu-
berculosis, 5S to typhoid fever, 55 to
Influenza, 15 to dyphtherla and 3 to
scarlet fever. Many counties have not
reported.

Tho highest Mnrch wind which has
struck Chicago In three yenrs com-
menced early Friday from tho south-
west, and wrought much havoc In the
downtown district.

Bralley to Be Nominated.
Austin: Dr. S. L. Hornboak, super-

intendent of tho State Institution for
tho Blind, will resign on September
5, 190S, instead of January 1, 1909,
as first contemplated, to accept the
Presidency of Trinity University at
Waxahachle. Governor Campbell will
nominate F. M. Bralley, general ngent
of tho Conference for Education In
Texas, to succeedDr. Hornboak. Tho
nomination Is subject to approval by
the Board of Trustees.

Interurban Project Promising.
Fort Worth: It is evidently the

belief of a committeeman appointed
by tho Bonrd of Trado to assistin g

tho building of tho Fort
Worth and Mineral Wells Intorurban
lino via Weatherford that thoro re-
mains no further doubt as to tho build-
ing of tho line, nnd that within tho
next ton days announcementwill bo
mado of tho succossfiil bidder on tho
construction work. There will bo no
trouble In renewing bonus noto3.

Head of San Antonio Express Dead,
San Antonio: After ten days' illness

with oryslpelas, Edmund Caleb Bon-sa-l,
Vlco-Preslde- of the Express Pub-lUhln- g

Company, died In a hospital
here. Ho hod boon with tho ExpresB

tho past threeyears, being the d

of Mrs. Isabel Bonsai Qrlco, wid
a

ot tno into Frank Grlco, owner of
Express. Previous to that tlmo ho

had been connectedwith tho army in
o

tcapacity of chief commissary

NEWS FROM
OVEE TEXAS

1

Fort Worth's now Methodist church
which co3t $125,000, wa3 opened for
use Sunday.

Mrs. C. B. Kennedy of Laredo, Tex.,.
Innded the first tarpon of tho scasoni
at Aransas Pass. It measured'5 feet.
lO1 Inches.

The planting of onions In Collin-Count-

for this season Is about over,,
nnd tho acrcago exceeds that 6f any
previous year.

Mrs. Florence E. Russell, aged fifty-years-
,

a resident of Dallas, was found:
dead Friday morning, sitting In

of her homo.

The Homo National Bank of Stan-
ton has been authorized to begin busi-

nesswith $25,000 capital. Charles Eb-bers-ol

Is President,J. E. Garrett, caBh-le- r.

A pnrty of six persons from Tern-pl- o

who hnd been bitten by a mad.
dog arrived in Austin one day last for
treatment at the State PasteurInsti-
tute.

Ffty laborers left Fort Worth for
Dallas Tuesday, where they will bo-pu-t

to work laying track on tho Dallas-S-

herman Intcrurban lino. All s

arc Americans.

Congressman John N. Garnor of
Uvalde has announced his candidacy
for to CongressIn tho Fif-
teenth Congressional District. This.
Is his fourth race for that office.

Tho sawmill plant of tho Wier
Lumber Company of Texla was start-
ed up Monday after having been shut
down for some weeks on account of
the depressionin tho lumber business.

Mr. Cooper has iptroduced a bill
to appropriate $40,000 for tho estab-
lishment of a light houso and buoys
at Sabine Pass. Thiswork has been
recommendedto tho LIghthouso
Board.

Tho Interstate Commcrco Commis-
sion decided Monday, by unanimous
vote, to deny nil petitions for exten-
sion of time within which to comply
with the" d hours service law

tho nine-hou- r law.

Helen Bruce, nged thrco years,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bruco,
lled at her parents homo in

criHtracted by plerc-- j
ing her foot with a small nail threa
days before.

Tho Houso Committeo on Merchant
Marino and Fisheries has agreed to
report favorably tho bills appropriat-
ing $250,000 for the establishment of.
fish hatcheries in Texas, Louisiana,',
and eight other States. J

Mrs. H. S. Bunting of Fort Worth
was fatally burned Tuesday morning.
When she applied a match to a gaso-
line stove the flames flared up, ignit-
ing her clothes, and her face and
nanus were badly burned.

The Rock Hill. Collin County, three-stor-y

school building and tho resi-denc- o

of Will Krantz were burned ear-
ly Monday. Tho loss on tho school
building was $3000; loss on the resi-- ' .
dence$1000. No insurance.

After exchangingseveral shots with
Constable McCalpIn and Deputy
Sheriff Rush Hickman Saturday after
noon ten miles northeastof Waxa-hachl- e,

Willlo Williams, a negro,.shot
and killed Mary Williams, a negress.
and then killed himself.

Ben Sloan, nged twenty-tw- o years,
was shot and killed Sunday afternoon .
at 2 oOclock by S. D. Norton, at tho
salt works, six miles west of Palestine.
Tho shooting was claimed to be ac-
cidental.

A mob of fifty men went to the Liv-ingston Jail looking for Tom MIIob
and Jim Adair, two negroes charged
with killing Gus Williams at Knox
Mill Saturday night. Tho Shorlff hada tip, nnd tho nogroos had been sontto Houston.

W. B. Blaylock, Secrotary for
J. A. Herring of tho Tex-as penitentiaries, and also senior mem--

. ol , nrm or j. r. King & Com-imn- y,

(ued nt his homo in Huntsvllle 'Thursday,

Mrs. Cora B. Mulholland was foundrtead In her bed at her residence InSan Antonio Sunday morning, when .1
servant went to call her to breakfast
Heart disease was tho causo. Mrs.Mulholland was principal of a schoollor girls.

Davo Brlggs, a Houston and Texas'
Contrnl engineer. lost his llfo Wednos--
Mr , a iroignt wreck on the Moxia-Navosot- a

cut-off- . Ho was caught un-
der tho engine,which turned over. Thdead engineer lived at Ennls.

Tho question of tho organization otnow county is being discussed bytho local press and citizens living laho Big Sandy section. It is propa
organize a now county from por--

on of Wood, Smith and Upshur coW

1
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BUILDING UP TRADE

'METHODS PURSUED BY THE MOST
SUCCESSFUL MERCHANTS.- -

WORK DURING DULL SEASONS

INecsssltyof Advertlalna and Meeting
- Competition Given by the Largo

City Department Stores and
Mall-Orde- r Houses.

Tho mid-winte- r porlod is genorally
'the dullest in tho retail trade. Why
this is so Ib hard to oxplnln. Farm-or-s

And a tlmo of rest during Febru-ary and Mnrch, and a portion of April,
and tho weather is generally such
that they like to keep by their own
Hresldes. Whlio tho country retailorsmay find a lull In business,it is dif-
ferent with tho mall order houses. The
farmor's leisuro time affords him n
chancecarefully to go ovor tho largo
cataloguesand other advertising mat-to-r

sont out to him, nnd qulto often
lie is atti acted by tho alluring de-
scription of poods and tho supposed
low prices. Mhus It Is that tho mull
ordor houses bonoilt, while tho local
merchant loses.

Ono of tho faults of tho avoraco
morchant is thnt during dull times he
makes no effort to Increasetrade. Ho
puts into practice a system of false
economy. Ho gonernlly curtails his
advertising bills nnd lots goods n

upon his shelves, that a slight
effort In tho right direction would

Tho mid-winte- r and tho
months of early spring aro tho best
months for tho live merchant to ar-
range his campaign for tho year. It
is a tlmo when tho residents of the
rural communitieshave not much olso
to do but to read. A little stroke of
enterprise on part of local merchants
at this period Is more llkoly to accom-
plish good than at any other time.
Well prepared circulars quoting
prices so that comparisons can bo
made with tho mail order houso cata-
logueswill result in bringing consider-
able trade, that otherwise would be

by the large catalogues.
It will pay the morchant In the small

town carefully to study tho methodsof
the largo department stores nnd to
"boenflt by the work of tho mall order
concerns. Tho large housesdo not Ho
down during the dull period. Thoy
make an extra effort to gather in
trade, and theseefforts genorally win.
The present season'is an exceptional
one. Universal talk of .panicky tiroes
nas madea great class of people more
economical In their every day affairs.
Thoy are looking for opportunities to
savemoney. Low prices attract thorn.
The merchant realizing this condition
can turn matters well to account by
making the right kind of effort This

41b the time when intelligent appeals
to common sensonnd tho preachingof
evils of concentration of capital, and
the necessityof protecting home In-

dustries, will have the most beneficial
effects. The homo merchant has all
the advantage over tho foreign Insti-
tution. He has the goods to show
the peoplo beforo they pay their
money. He should be able to give
as good values' as the largest con-
cern. ' His expensesare not one-hal-f

according to the amount of business
he transactsas are tho expensesof a
large city department store or the nrnll
order houses.

The trading away from home evil
Is up to tho local merchant. He
must reallzo that these days the back
number, the lazy man and the' income
petent ones cannot well succeed in
mercantile life. There is competition
that must bo mot, and it must bo met
in a business way. The only great
lever that the catalogue houses uso
Is that of "publicity." It Is tho right
use of advertising space, and of ad-
vertising methods. The principles
that apply to the largest concorn also
upply to the smallest ono. It is puro-l- y

a matterof degree. The merchant
who does not use printer's Ink these
days cannot expect to make a great
successin his chosenfield.

D. M. CARIt.

Driven Out by Pure Food Law.
During the past half dozen years

thero has beena constant cry for pure
food, and this clamor has causednear-
ly all the states,and thenational gov-

ernment as woll, to enact puro food
laws. If there has boon nocd for re-

form It' has been In bettering the
classes of foods which aro intonded
to food the millions as well as keep
thorn In good health, and Improving
thci conditions under wiiich they are
prepared.

Such frauds hadgrown up In food-

stuffs that It was lmperatlvo that
stringent measures bo taken to pro-

tect the lives and tho health of the
peoplo. Unprincipled personsengdged
1n manufacturing of baking powders,
flavoring extracts, tho selling of spices
and coffees and teas, and their prod-
ucts wero tho vilest combinations of
drugs and other materials. Those
goods were disposed of to dishonest
grocers, but tho chief way of selling
them was through traveling agonts,
and direct "by mall. Not many months
ago the pure food department of a
western state secured a shlpmont of
more than a dozen different articles
of food from a concern that sold its
products direct to the consumer.
Analysis of all tho articles proved
eachand every ono adulterated. Bak-
ing powder was composed of cheap
flour, starch, tartaric acid and ejftm;
what was labeled "pure spices" aoet
slated of ground bark and a highly
concentrated flavoring substance. So
It was with all the goods. Since the
pur food laws have bees In effect,
assy of these concerns have quit
kUllBMS,

!! "! . IHB1K

1 8T0RBB A nece88'tv.
8jr;al Retailers Fixed Permanently at

Factors In 8oclal Life.

Thero aro pessimistswho view with
nlarm tho revolutionary forcesat work
in tho businessworld. Thoso peoplo
of nnrrow views solemnly nnnounco
thnt within a fow years there will bo
no placo for tho small retailors, that
tho d country merchant will bo
driven out of business,nnd will bo sup-
planted by largo concorns that will
havo tho trade which is now divided
nmong a dozen or moro small stores.
Somo of them go so far In their dole-
ful predictions as to predict that tho
businessof the country will bo trans-
acted in tho largor cities, and that
tho country town shall becomo a
thing of the past.

These woeful prophets fall to tako
Into consideration the forco of natural
law In tho social and tho business
world. Thoy aro Illogical enough not
to weigh tho relationship of economy
to trade conditions. Trade, llko light-
ning or llko water, follows tho llneB
of least resistanceCitizens and towns
exist upon economic foundations. On
tho virgin western plains a Binnll col-
ony of sottlors seek homoB. Tho
wants and necessities of these set-
tlors mu3t be supplied. Tho result is
tho establishmentof a store at a cen-
tral point in tho now colony. This
storo becomes tho nucleus of a town,
a city In embryo. As othor settlers
como in, tho town grows moro impor-
tant, now industries aro established,
local government Is organized, roads
radiate from tho placo, banks and
other financial Institutions are estab-
lished, and hero we havo a thriving
town created.

This town exists becausethore 1b a
necessity for Its existence, and this
necessity Is the working out of
economic laws. Whorevor communi-
ties exist, tradesmen will exist. They
are anecessarypart of tho social and
business Hfo. They aro necessary
agents in tho distribution of. com-
modities. They are tho outgrowth
of thousands of years of commer-
cialism, and they cannot be sup-
planted by any other system. Large
storeB of tho department kind
.nny grow up. They aro also a neces-
sity and are revolutionary in char-
acter, but thero will over remain a
placo for tho small store, It matters
not how largo tho city or how small
tho town.

FREE PREMIUM DEAL.

Conoern Put Out of
Businessby Postal Department.

Verily, fishing is good for the catch-
ers of gudgeonsand the various othor
kinds of suckers. Thoy nro caught of
overy classand kind, and so numerous
aro thoy that the post office depart-
ment of the government pays out
thousnnds of dollars monthly to pro--
i0 'hom. But whether It is worthwhile to keep the braimess persons
from parting with their 'changeis the
'question. Yet it is one of tho be-
nign features of our government ma-
chinery to protect children, women,
fools and incompetents In general,and
as far as possible punish those who
mako any department of government
tho means of defrauding them. Re-
cently a- - fraud ordor was teemed
agalnBt a New York city mall order
concern, claiming to be "dealers In
any kind of merchandise." It had
beon doing an extensive business,and
in the possessionof the Now York
postmaster when tho order went into
effect were 5,000 lettors, each of
which was supposed to contain 88
cents to pay packing charges on a
"premium, a very valuable, beautiful
silver fruit dish, gold lined, and guar-
anteed quadruplo sliver plate." These
articles hadcost tho concorn 30 cents
each. The letters In the post office
addressed to tho company wero in
response to a circular which in-

formed the "lucky" porson that "you
answereda premium offer somo time
ago, and wo have just completed the
list of tho fortunate ones who may
receive presents,and aro now ready to
ship thorn. Your namo is on the list,
and this notice Is sent that you may
claim tho present." Then tho gen-
tle touch of 88 cents was made to
"cover exponso of packing." This Is
only ono of hundreds of similar con-
cerns which causethe post office de-
partment great annoyance, and tho
unsuspecting heavylosses.

Scheme.
One of the latest grafts to gather in

tho farmers is tho store
gamo. Tho field for this work is pro-
lific; tho west has had prosperity that
has filled tho pockets of many farm-
ers, and it has made them greedy for
more, and easy victims for the man
who has a schome that promises a
field for investment and tho saving of
moro dollars. Tho store
Is a plan that takes, and everywhoro
a successhas beenmado of a

olovator or Blmllar enterprise
that may bo In tho fnrmors' line tho
promoter of tho storo gets
busy. If only a llttlo stock Is sub-
scribed for, all tho same, as it gives
the promoter and his backersa better
swing, and tho jobbing houses that
aro behind thomovement will have
things their own way. The big rake-of- f

Is In tho supplyingof goodsat from
ten to fifteen pencent, moro than the
legitimate dealer would be required
to pay, and selling at a smaller per-centa-

of profit. The salary of tho
manager and tho clerks takes up tho
big share of the "profits," but as long
as ashowing of earnings can be made
the schemosucceeds,and tho regular
stores find businessdull. Dozens of
tores of this class havo failed with

In tho past few yeara.

A Tip.
Never do any worryiag to-da-y that

car be put off till tomorrow.
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FARMERS' EDUCATIONAL I

AND

UNION

I OF AMEfiICA

Just Keeps on Growing.
Tnklng everything Into considera-

tion that wna brought to bear on tho
farmors to forco them to part with
their cotton, nnd the bravo fight thoy
havo mndo to control tho prlca
ngnliiBt tho fearful odds is certninlj
something to bo ndmtred. The farm-
ors nre fast gaining recognition In tho
business world and tho Fnrmors'
Union Is responsiblefor It. Thero was
a time, and not very long ago, either,
when to speakof organizing tho farm-
ers for business purposes would pro-
voke a sneer or uncomplimentary re-
mark from somo ono, but that tlmo Is
past. Tho farmer has been oiganlzorl
and ho is sticking nnd ho hasn'tgone
Into politics, cither. Of Into wo have
made It a point to Interview somo par-
ties who havo made a study of the
cotton market, and they wero men of
experience, nnd they all ngrco that
ino movement inaugurated by the
Farmers' Union to hold cotton nnd
market slowly has hold up the price
of cotton this season nnd saved tho
south from $5 to $15 per bnle. Certain
papers told us last fall that the fann-
ers eastof tho Mississippi river wera
selling their cotton ns fast ns thoy
gathered It, and we fellows hero In
Texas wore fooliBh for holding cottu.i
nnd trying to control the market. Now
theso fellows wero smart they even
admitted that they were but thoy
wore as Ignorant ns a donkey regard-
ing tho cotton situation, ns they wore
trying to mislead the farmors. Inves-
tigation proved that farmers east of
the Mississippi river were holding a
larger per cent of their cottton than
Texa3 farmers. So, boys, get your
Information from headquarters. Hoed
not the "posted" follow. J. A. Cole-
man, In Greenville (Tex.) Banner.

That's Right; Let 'Em Run It.
i It seomsthat of all tho most foollnh
things we havo ever heard, tho most
looiisn is tnat a member of the Farm-
ers' Union had a right to open his
mouth about any political question.
Now, the Idea of a man trying to claim
his rights as a free-bor- n American
citizen! Wo must notdiscuss any po
lltlcal subjects for oducatlonnfpur-pose- s,

or for any other reason. We
must simply pass our resolutions, but
leave the law-makin-g nnd executing of
tho laws to the othor fellows thoy aro
smart, we are not; they know what
the law ought to be, wo don't; wo
might pass a law that would help us,
nnd keep them from sucking tho public
treasury and cause a political stir;
IfJlVO that tn tho;-- - ' . . .

wo have to do is to pay tho bills-- let
them make the bills. They don't

mako them according to tho constitu-
tion every time, but what difference is
it? They can call a special session.
It doesn't cost but $50,000 extra and
change their laws to suit. Wa must
not monkey with politics! Why, that
would bo trespassing on the rights cf
nthrrs--.... , n ., ,.,.tnr ua., wnit,.,. ..,,,o IIUUUII.i....I ,

havo any rights just go on and ie- -
i

Mlve, but don't say politics; don'f say
country schools; don't Improve l ho
county roads; don't diversify your
crops but go right on in the samool.l
ruts and bo happy and forever moro
contented. The Farmer's and Union
Guide.

I think moro of us farmers ought to
raise more com, wheat, oats, rye, peas
and hay than so much cotton. Then
we could get something for our tot--1

ton. I think wo ought to sot our price
on our cotton and produceand keep It '

at nome until we get our price, and
say nothing about the price; keep It 'n
the Union. What about this, brother?
Would not this bo a good Idea? Mrs.
M. F. Slaughter, In Union News.

You no doubt havo a fine court
house,and you are mighty proud of It,
It Is n flno trlbuto of your generosltv I

that

while
of yours to Is

erous to with common sense
Brace up good roads!

Don't lapgh at tho farmer who !.
thinking of buying an automobile.
Is simply where will soon
be following. An auto Is a good thing
for tho farmer and for his teams, mo
vlded ho makes a, good thing of It,

a tlmo wastor, to tho follow who Is
faddlshly lncllnod, It takw tho whole
hakory.

t is mighty la o to talk about the ;

laluo of good seed, point to be
made is this: The Importance of the I

..ou ui Suuu dcou mo oainnce 01
your plantings Is as lmporntlvo as It I

was for that yo uhnvo already
planted. Got good seed; It Is as
portantas aro good breedsof stock
and fowls.

farm that only makes a living
After working It In a reasonably d'lll-gon- t

way Is not worth having. You
make a living a farm with

any reasonable opportunity and dili-
gence,so it appearsthat the farm
Is In money Invested in a poor way,
If a living is all got out of It.

All good farmers are fighting the
and vehicle trust taking

care of the tools and vehicles
have on hand, too, thoy are
doing betterwork by keeplngtthe tools
la good, usable condltlo'u. '

LEARN TO GRADE COTTON,

Su That You May Know What You
Sell.

Congressman Albert Utirloson of
Toxas hn3 a hill pending In Congress
to instruct ami direct the National

Department to nnnoint. n
commission of oxports to proparo n
table of grades for cotton, not to ex-
ceed In number, these thir-
teen grades,middling being the basis,
to ho tho official ruling and legal
grades in nil cotton sales nnd
actions.

President Roosevelt, In his messogo
to the Congress when It met in regular
sosslon last December, recommended
tho enactmentof n law establishing air
official and legal grade table for grain,

what is right, proper and good for
grain h right, proper and good for cot-
ton. The principles Involved aro lde
tlcal and necessitiesin the one In-
stance aro as imperative as in the
other.

Every market Its own tablesand
of grading farm products sold

by grade and every buyer has his sys-
tems and methods,all of them wholly
one-side- d and nibltrary and rendering
tho producer defenselessto save him-
self from being imposed upon, if any-
one should bo desirous of taking ad
vnntago of him. It certainly seemsto
bo eminently fair and just thai
government should fix legal systems
that cannot be deviated from nor
changed, save by the government .t
self, tho power Treating them.

How grain growers,how
cotton raisers, old or young, can sam
pie and grade their pioducts?
they not always ut the mercy of the
buyer, whoeveror whatever thoy may
bo, as to quality of their goods? A
farmer would bo ashamedof himself
If he couldn't examinea horse'smou)
and tell Its age; look over Its body an
limbs and detect all Its blemlshc
spavins, wlndgalls, etc., or abou
Its eyes; or be ignorant of the things
ho should know when he went to bu
milch cows, or beef cattle, or hogs.
Then, why should bo bo Ignorant ol
the quality of his wheat, or" corn, or
oats, or cotton?

The Farmers' Union saw the point
early In Its life and began the move-
ment to educate Its young men along
these lines and established cotton--
grading schoolsIn tho South. Now we
see tho businesscolleges advertising
a cotton-gradin- g department In their
coursesof study. Really, agrlcul
tural colleges of the States should
teach these things. Through the ef-
forts of President C. S. Bar-
rett the agricultural collegeof Georgia
has addedthe grading of cotton to its
curriculum. Every agricultural coV
lege has Its textile cepartment, and
the grading of cotton could readily be
made a part of tho course of learning
In these departments. Each one of
thosecollegesalso teachesIts students
how to grow grains, and It would be
Especially will It bYeKyTSr'flfei&'flft-leges- ,

for the businesscollegesand for
the Farmers' Union cotton schools to
teach these things If government
will establish fixed grades so that
lng the same thing.

Farming Is An

a man wno nas never neon nuie to. ,. . . ... .mane a living at nnyining eise w ill
probably fall If he undertakes farm-
ing. Farming Is not tho vocation of
poor managersor lazy men. To mnke
a successful farmerrequires .is much
Intelligence as It does to succeed in
any other line of businessor profes-
sion. Valley Mills (Texas) Tribune.

No man Is a good citizen who does
not own a home or Is not striving
to own one. The renter hns nothing
at stake In any place. He can "move
on" when things do not go to BUit

him. Tho homo owner will do some--

thing to things better when they
go wrong. Get a homo, and then

the other fellow to tho same.
You may depend on It that you are
your keeper.

Why, yes, It Is likely that there Is a
cotton trustall fixed up among
the cotton raisers. Suppose thero Is;

that, Bud?

Did you ever notlco how much more
respect you havo for tho man who has
some flowers growing aroundhis place
than you havo for tho follow whoso
yard Is a brier patch? Well, tho world
Is sizing you up tho samo way. Got
busy getting Into tho ranks of tho re-

spectable.

All those treos you pranwd last full
need some attention thissummer

If they do well. Keep tho'grass away
f rora them aIH, be Bliro that thev are
not enten down by tho 8tock. They
wlll pay for a tho troublo t0y coat.

Wero your stock protectod from
thoso blizzards that came down occa-
sionally during tho wlntor? If not,
you havo failed to bo a good man. Tho

man is merciful to his beast.

When you got ready to plant a
mortgage,romombor that are tying
n drag to your foot that will get heav-
ier as days of Its existence multi-
ply.

And tho Southwest Is to tho
front on diversification. This Is a
thing that tho Union should stand for
and strlvo for all tho tlmo.

Look out the mortgage moth. It
is wonderfully insidious, and It will
eat up ore you aro aware.If you
don't look out. '""'" "

to see you a fine placo for It Is a trust we can mako tho
your officials to transact their bus!-- spinners and ho handlers of our prod-nes-

you aro transactingmuch ucts pay something like Its worth. If
out In tho mud, belly-dee- p that sort of a trust wrong, we arc

our team. Yes, It Is rather too gen-- going to stay wrong. Do you hea
comport
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FACTS
FADS

FALLACIES
Dealing with Personal Magnet-

ism, Telepathy,Psychology,
Suggestion,Hypnotism,

and Spiritualism.

Rv
EDWARD B. WARMAN, A. M.

Eminent PiychoIogUt and

D
Hrcienbt. d

HYPNOTISM.

It Is not necessary that "sugges-
tion" should be confined to small chll- -

drcn nor to the sloop condition.
If an adult needs help, and desires

it, whether man or woman, husband
or wife or child or other relative or an
ncqunlntnnce, there nre two ways of
administering It, viz., (1) duiing
sleep and voicing tho "suggestion," if
convenient and practicable; (2) dur-
ing sleep or at any time by merely
projecting the thought, thus having It
reach the subjective mind without be-
ing cognized, at tho time, by the ob-
jective mind. This, of course, is di-

rected telepathic communication nnd
can bo used for ono that Is near or
In sight or miles away. Tho soul takes
no cognizanceof spaceor distance.

d "absent treatment" 13 In-
cluded In tho foregoing. "Absent
treatment" Is all right when properly
and honestly used. It hns beengreat-
ly ridiculed In consequenceof Its mis-
use, 1. e It has brought wealth to a
few personswho have gulled their vic-
tims by charging them so much "per"
for treatments which have never been
given, except in type-writte- n formula
that were pievlously prepared for all
casesof a similar nature; the results,
when such there are, being due to the

n of the subject, not to
any specially directed effort of the
healer. In thousands of cases the
"healer" knew nothing of the condi-
tion of tho patient, knew nothing of
tho patient and did not come In touch
with him at any tlmo but simply
"touched" him for so much a month.

Thero Is no doubt that a wonderful
potency exists In projected thought
vibrations when emanating from a
highly trained mind.

These "suggestions" for adults In-

clude overy variety known, being as
many and various as are the desires
or needs. If the "suggestions" aro
properly madeIn the proper spirit and
with sufficient fnlth, there Is nothing
within tho boundsof reason that wlll
not yield. This applies to any habit-liq- uor,

opium, morphine, tobacco,etc.
lip6,fuhJ,,ViefWS:,T,,Yriened Itself
tal process (suggestion) yA.iW se-
cure such harmoniousconditions, such
confidencesthat cannot be secured In
any other way.

A good old Scotch lady in Cleve-
land said to .me: "I have a son, a
young man, who Is, at present, home
from college. He Is unlike any other
of my children. He has never made
a confidante of me. I cannot go to
his rooA to talk to him when he Is
asleep. I cannot even approach him
on tho subject when he is awake.
What can I do to bring about tho de-

sired results?"
I advised her to hold the thought

(her desire) on him, for him, while
tho family were together In the even
ing, eachemployedas taste might dic-
tate. She should be apparently occu-
pied reading, for Instance but, In
fact, really occupied In holding tho
thought, with faith believing In Its ul-

timate success.
She did as suggested. This was the

thought she held:' "I have never con-

fided in mother (the thought held In
first person, singular). I know I
should. I will havo a talk with her.
Yes, I will."

TI1I3 thought, held by tho mother
for her son, became a prayer (an
earnestdesire of tho henrt). She
dwelt upon It when in his presence.
Tho thought found lodgment In his
subjectlvo mind. It piesentcd Itself
to his objective mind as nn earnest
deslro on his part. Ho obeyed tho
promptings. Her prayer was answer-
ed. Tho mother-lov-e prevailed In tho
silence when It would havo been In-

effectual through tho spoken word.
Sho reached thoobjective through tho
subjective. This wns her first at-
tempt at "suggestion" through
"thought transference." Sho was suc-
cessful tho first night. Think of It!
Her first trial. Why? Because- of
tho power of quiescent concentration
that results from calm, unfaltering
faith.

Tho amount of good that may be
accomplishedby projecting tho right
thought-wave- s Is beyond tho power of
tho human mind to conceive.

Hypnotism!
"Shy away from thoso things that

ond in 'ism,' my boy. From skepti-
cism to rheumatism there's nn ache
or pain In overy joint." (Old Gorgan
Graham to his son.)

I desire at tho very outset to e

your minds of many errors that
havo crept In concerning this much
abused subject, and to stato a fow of
tho fundamental principles of hypno-
tism.

1. No ono can bo hypnotized
against his will; tho traveling stage
hypnotist nnd tho pseudoprofessor to
tho contrary notwithstanding.

2. No one, w,hen under hypnotic In
fluenco, can bo madoto do that which
Is contrary to his settled principles.

3. No one, when under hypnotic la--
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4. Impuro or Improper suggestions
made to one under hypnotic Influonce
will find no lodgment In uncongenial
soil.

5. Resistance to hypnotic Influence
is not duo to one's strength of will
but to tho mental attitude.

G. Hypnotic suggestion, properly
applied, is tho most powerful brain
building agency known to man.

7. Hypnotism Is not, necessarily,
sleep,but a stateof suggestibility be-
yond the normal, nnd may occur even
though consciousnessand memory n

unaffected.
8. While hypnotism Is tho result of

suggestion (not necessarily spoken),
an suggestionis not hypnotism.

9. Hypnotism, rightly defined, is
nn induced quiescenceof tho objec-
tive faculties followed by Increased
activity of the subjective faculties.

Hypnotic sleep,says Hernhoim, does
not differ from ordinary sleep. Tho
one, like the other, Is duo to the flxa
tlon of the attention and of tho nerv-
ous force upon tho Idea of sleep.

The Individual who wishes to sleep
Isolates his senses,meditates and re-
mains motionless. Tho nervous forco
concentratesItself, so to speak,at ono
point of the brain upon a slnglo Idea
and abandonstho nervesof sensation,
motion and special sense. The con-
centration of the whole thinking be-
ing upon a single idea gives rise to tho
Inertia of the will, which constitutes
tho basic of the hypnotic condition.

A Brief History of Hypnotism.
Hypnotism was precededby what 13

still known as mesmerism. I am not
speakingof the thing Itself, but of tho
name. For that which is now known
ns "hypnotism" we could trace back
as far as tho writings of Paracelsus
and even to a more remote period nnd
then not discover its true origin. In
fact, hypnotism, although not known
by thnt name,antedatesthe Christian
era. But to Dr. Franz Anton Mesmer,
is due the credit of having first
brought the subject to the attention
of the scientific world for which he
paid dearly.

After becomingimbued with the spirit
of astrology and attributinghis cures
to an electrical and planetary influ-
ence, ho changedhis views and called
It "magnetism."

At that time (1776) he discardedtho
use of artificial magnets with which
he stroked the body, seeing that the
same results were being accomplish-
ed by one Gasener,a catholic priest,
simply by manipulation, Dr. Mesmer
saw fit to call this "animal magnet-Ism,- "

but his followers prefer the term
"mesmerism."

Two years later all Paris was
thrown Into a sVUe of tho wildest ex-
citement by tho marvelous effects of
his method of treatment and tho
many wonderful cures that resulted.

While tho medical fraternity and
committee of Investigation were
obliged to acknowledge the cures ho
had wrought, they denounced him
most bitterly becauseof his "fluldlc"
theory, and claimed that the cause
"All thia trouwvVwn;'

caused by mere theory and an In-""- "'

fringement on the sole right of "tho
regulars." This status of affairs has
not changed much even to this day
and generation. What mattered either
theory or causeproviding It was harm-
less and the results beneficial? Facts
are facts, the how but a mere incident.
The final outcome,as far as Dr. Mes-
mer was concerned, wasdisastrous to
him as he was forced Into exile and
died In 1S15.

A number of years passed during
wh,lch time the subject was agitated
again nnd again but without definite
or satisfactory results until Dr. Braid,
of Manchester, England, discredited
tho "magnetic fluid" theory and, by
placing the cause,on a physical basis,
gained the confidence of the public
(and the physicians) to such an extent
that tho subject was at last acknowl-
edged to bo within the domain of the
exact sciences.

The next Important step was to find
a name to fit tho theory and to meet
the prejudices of the medical profes-
sion. Inasmuch as the result of the
mode of treatment produced sleep, or
a condition thereof, tho word "sleep"
proved a key to tho solution; hence
the word "hypnotism," from tho Greek
radix "hypnos," signifying sleep.

Fiom this beginning various schools
havo sprung up, eachwith Its own the-
ory but the results practically tho
same. Tho two best known and thor-
oughly established are tho Nancy
(founded by Llobault) and tho Paris
(by Charcot). Tho ono known as the
Mesmeric alsohas many followers.

To Llebnult, moro than to any other
man, Is duo the credit of discovering
tho underlying principlo, the master-ke- y

to tho whole situation. It Is
summedup In that ono word "sugges-
tion." This word, Dr. Hudsonclaimed,
will unlock tho secrets of every psy-
chological mystery. All hypnotic phe-
nomenaaro tho result of "suggestion"
In somo form.

Dr. Braid's method of hypnotizing
was to causothe subject to gazo stead-
ily upon a bright object. Ho dis-

claimed any theory of suggestion but
tho very act Itself was suggestive.

Well do I remember when In my
boyhood days away back In 1855
tho Braid system of hypnotizing wns
Introduced Into this country. I canyet
see,with my mind's eye, a row of us
youngsters lined up on one Bide of tho
"deestrlct" schoolroom and with tho
teacher In the loading role endeavor-
ing tb ascertain how many subjects
ho could find. This, of course, after
school hours.

Wo wero Instructed, In accordance
with the Braid formula?to look stead-
ily at the bright object. "When I
count three," said tho teacher, "your
eyes wlll go tight shut, you cannot
open them, you will be asleep: one,, vj- - ri
two throe." Ifnhat was not Bugget
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DvniocrutU'. '

We areauthorized to announce
the following persons as candi--

dates for the officios specified,
subject to the action of the
Democratic party:

For lU'pwveutiitivf 104 District:
it. iir.MiMiitKVS
il Tliiui-Umnrto- Countv

K. M. HKKU
oT Sioiicvvnil County.

For County .ludgi':

A. 11. NOKIUS

II. It. .lO.VIOS

For County ami Dintriet (Merle

.1 W M FA DO IIS

For County Tren.-ur-er

A CJ .lONKS

For County Attonun:
BHUCF W. ISIIVANT

W. C. .IACK.SOX

For Assessorft Taxes:

J. W.TAIiliKTT.
'

K. II. SI'llOWl.S
K. W. .MOSKil.

L. D. MtUiOAX- -

A I) STAMPS
.1 McFATTFK

For .Sheriff and Tax Collector:
M. K. I'AltK.

HSvlWfuoiTATi)
.j?'-- 1) W FIF.LDS

Vor Public WhoIh'I- - Put. No. 1:

TIIFODOHF l'.OWMAN
V A. MA11S11.

For Public W'il.T Pre (

P. !. I'OhhAJU)

For Oiintiil)lc Pr No 1

T W CAKl1'uN
I;or Cmrulilc Pic 4--

K SCHAKl'F
For City Miw-h- al

W K WHITMAN
F F SPItlNUFH

ce,

0., school building on March5th,
in which 1G6 children two of
the nine teachers were burned
to death many others seri
ously injured, becausethere were
not sufficient means of escape'
nVnVMflPfl in ncllolr vf '

".v .....v.v.w.vn ui
the building, hasarousedinquiry j

ana invescigation tn towns and ,

cities ail over the country to
rhrtfvnf their school build-
ings. In places, as in Mi-
lwaukee, Wis., the authorities
haveorderedthe discontinuance
of the useof the third stories of
school buildings until additional

escapesshall havebeen"pro-

vided.
We gather from the descrip-

tion that the Collin wood building
was of the prevailing type of
two one-ha- lf story school
buildings, apparently much
the Haskell high schoolbuilding,
except that it one fire escape
leadir( from the second Story
while our building hasnone

Nei iy all of the children that
escaped from the Collinwpod

' did so through this fire
"hildren rushed for

' " floor
in

aid
ard

nted
. in a

.if the

t
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doorshad openedoutward therej

I would have been no difhculty in
I

I opening tliem and most probably !

.t f k I 1 I t illnoneoi ine cnnuren wouut nave
'lost their lives or beenseri--
ously injured.

It would bo well to look into
thesetwo features of the Has-

kell behuol buildings.

The peach and the plum trees
are in bloom and man of
the forest trees areburstingtheir
butds and theprairies have taken
on a of preen the wild
primroses,dandelions.crowpois-- 1

on wild OllioilS will SO0I1 be '
. . . .

showing their countenancesand

'...,...m i ft,f :(,, :

(M)lcm:i;.,,,

-

.

wm hi. in nivii c iai., ,

.?.,. .mnf1n ' ..nrl flir, HlSCOllcl
vuuiiiill, Vivendi; riiiuv, ciiivt niv, , , i

J r o South
t sprlng ,)00ts are to 0Ul. out
thelr effusions on an indulgent! J5nin'""

, worWt Both, however, may be r?
Liiffu ,.,.;,, nePnctmn-Kn'- f Oklahoma

"" -

come till the 19th of April and I

Tnnl, KWt ,n,. vf Imvn n u-i-

'

to y that will give the blossoms
;a chill, while the editors may
i

not be warmedup to the point
of passingthe poetry to the com--',

positors insteadof intotho wastet

basket.
i

Iin.ln Cotton St'i'il.

We are paying cash per
ton for Cotton seed we also
makea liberal exchangeof meal

hulls for seed. As the mill
mn but a short time any one

disirin0-- to sell us their seed
should deliver them beforeMarch
20th.

ii' i. ... i , , ,,ue nave meai aiui nuns 229
sale. Rulc Mill Co. Nm.th

Rule, Texas. 290

NO USE TO DIE

"I have oul Hint ilieie - no
tip lnii; tit, ,vou

j;ut Dr. Kind's new discovery,"
L...ofru I Ii ... i n... 1. 1...... ii.ktr " "I'll, H IVMil III II f I, f It .

"I won hi not Iih ii'ive lowiiiy
for till- - wonderliil m-t- f Ulie II Ink.
en-- up a (jiilcker liuiiiiiiiyiliiii
ei-- e, un.i cure- - inn- - iiUeui. eve., afi- -r

mjc itiri' i in miijii iiit'I iiilllHlfH.
I lil- - nin-- l reliable renieily lor couglis
ami coi.N. .iiurii.iie. iiiIiiuh. limn." " "'I...Dm-- : Store
Trial iioilf fiei.

,1'Mni.v Notioii
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County Haskell. Co.
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LOVERS

hi iihiiiiii tick..,,,,, ()llot,ltlJ, ,,....""1.1 i i iry io t'uri ir .nu a
ifM your Hver,iiowi.N umi 110m.
'" u "" oi,,ini.ti

otiek.
rHuves nmullvx liver
mill Hiomitulib and lionbl.ie

ly Prim

Ilro.

I have a load choic new
seeds in and
Missouri, clean ofJohnsongrass.

I

Call and get what you want.
G.

A OF YOURS
m woll u( yoursull Ii lliiblo at
tinio to have rheuiuMUm, Wv'ro all
Il ible to Iiiivk nr burim, liruNos
or malilh. urluk in I hit imi-k- . neok nr

home kind H mi uvliii or pain
'

I lien heed thii toll yoilr
llbiirlil.rir 11.. 1., r.l lu t!.,..... II.. I............ a JJIIIilllUni
relieves aohaor puln, and

i. ...
Terreira urug i

WOOD.
I am putting in up-to-da-te

wood yard Haskell and will
furnish cord wood '

cut uniform lengths for cook
stoves. de--

liver in town or sell
M.

rA.v.iv i.i aw'jm miiil,i ,,,,,,, -- ,, ,,.,,. ,,,,..-- rCT,tl.l iiM,.,, fUTATinw. JpB""" " :rfariMra-rammroraii:aMEff- l : .
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'Arizona

iisutodieor.liimr

I'l'iMraiiti-frnnflVrrell'- -

'

Collinwoocl.!",.-"0- 1'

February.

.L,,,,,,,.

nuiiar.iMh.ri.M.H
W'iputlon,

anywhere
Gardener,

The following list shows the
number of illiterates in each
1,000 of population according to
the last United Statescensus
Iowa 23
Nebraska 23
Krtm-n-s 29
Washington 31
Utah 31
Oregon

J?. ': H

-';;.yom,n , 40
iUlIillUSUUi ii
, ',n..,s

Pnlnrnrliv 42, '.
inaicUlcl..
Idaho.... 46

47
California

rv-- i.i -v

uaKOia ou
51

ork 55

Massachusetts 59
1 -NeW lerSOy...

Novth Dakota . 56
ermont 58

Connecticut 59
.ennsylvama oi

ont"iia ,'.' 61
.Newllampahi
Missouri 64
Rhode Island 94
Maryland Ill
West Virginia , 114

120
Nevada 133
Texas 145
Kentucky 165
Arkansas'. 204.
Tennessee 207
Florida 219

.Georgia 305
Mississippi 320
New Mexico 332
Alabama 340
SouthCarolina 359
Louisiana 385

We clip above from the
Dallas News and it
containing unpleasant food for

.n i 1 1i n
reueccion uy sen respecting ana' . . , ,
isirlc lexans. .. iive..nnqiiiiri mnmr-... .
&om in tne scale of education,'
yet we have for years bean
boastingof our greatschool fund
and excellent school system.

Illiteracy Texas is not. how--

throughout the term, while
thousands the country

schools the attendance drops
than per cent enroll- -

ment during most of the term
The children are taken of

l 1,1 fVw n.?. i- - !i .ovijuui 111 tjiu uiy lu ilSBlSt 111

the planting and hoeing of the
crops and againin the fall and
winter pick cotton. Thus
they get but little benefit of the
schools maintained for them
during the ten years, from 7
17 years, which they are entitled

attend them free of cost.
Owing humanfrailty, there

is little hopeof voluntary amend--

ZfJl "" T'fet, v C ,nly
heS ,n a comPy

' ' --:- ..
COOD FOR EVERYBODY.

.Mr. Noiiuuii it. Cul"cr. 11 piomltiuut
arclillHut, In llm Dollmrt Building

KrtiiiL'liic'o, Hiiyc: fully ondorao
'ulllhal Ih ot Hit) Kleotrlo Bll-tersa- H

a tonic mtxllcliic. 1 n jrooil for
everybody, it stoinueli, liver
and kidney disorders nromntlv and
I.IIIi.ImiiI Iv mill I...II.I .... ,1 ,,

" ni UIU B HIL'III,"
i'.iiiiii nil iiiiiop u t.A......VV...V i.ivvui.-- i in urn lJUBI Wlirill
mm,i(ji,1 over H()l(l over a Irugglm's
f.niniti.p i.e. ,1. 1. 1.....I ..i.niitK i. i' """ n. in uu
equuled.r0c, at TYrrell'B Drug Hlorp.

- .

Mr. H. Sherrill nf Tomnlo
who owns fino fnvma a
few miles northwest of town,
washere two o-- threedays this
week. He favored the Free
Pkesswith renewal of his

.subscription.

County or Haskell. ever, due so much to any defici- -
Taken up by A. A. Gauntt'encyin our school svslJn it is

and estraed G. W. J.am-- to greed and shortsighted-ki- n

Justiceof the PeacePrecinct nessof parents who do not
No. 1 Haskell county, One red their children to school. There

yearling, about IS months
'

is a free school neigh-ol-d,

nu nor brand, ap-- borhood in the state from
praisedat twelve dollars. to eight months year and

The owner of said stock is re--; we venture the assertion that
questedto come forward, not ten per centof main-propert- y,

pay charges,and take I tain an average attendance of
the same it will be! 75 per cent of their enrolled mi- -
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If You Want to
Build a House

And hav'nt the money,
come to. see us and
will help you, as have
million's feet lumber.

m
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j THE OLD OPTICIAN fi

Is now permanently located in the Sherrill build- - wa

ing, up stairs. If you are in need of GLASSES ag
i what is right, call on him, s!
1 Ob
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FEED AND, FUEL

Full and complete sock of feed and fuel
always on hand, such as

III JR1Q
KS

fi3 Give my new ca'sn
see the difference.
the price of what you buy to help make
up the loss on bad credit account:.

WEIGHING
i ii,,.w,0A,.tHnt0 fivp-f.n- n cmlfv- - and

m

m
j weigh for the public.

B I'll ho nlrifiCdH fn

Booth
Vv4.0
C E N t n M

Mr. Stein had a letter Thurs-
day from Mrs. W. C. Zerwer
who accompanied her husbafid
to Ennis, where he went to bo
operated on for appendicitis,
statinc that the oneration was

for f
and was

as
p( Wi hnnn rhnt hr will soon
be able to return home. He is
the stenographer in the
real estate onice or Mr. d. J.
Stein,

It Will Stay There.
,,lnuiy family chebt no icmnly 1

permittedto remain uiiU'ss It iiinvim lnjond
a doubt tlio lit'Sl lo bu olitiilnt"! lor IU panic--
ulnr purpoBO. Kor all mnnncr or
skin troubles,Midi nu Tetter, IIIiik- -

worm, olo., Hunt's Cuie Iihh lieM Its plnee
for many yeum I hv fu licit to a
enter It vnren ltelil.ii; lirlilnu In
stantly "

It, M SWANN, KiHiiklbi, l.a.

While out in the lot
Mr. M. A. lit- -'

tie son, about five years of age,
was kicked in the face by a
horse. Mr. heard the
child cry and went to him. A-si- de

from an ugly bruise he was
not ,

it musthave been a narrow es--
'

I

Lumber

STERN

Oil

k)4.t4nM4lil.(4

ooowwr'4'on4,mm

systema trial and i
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Nothing is addedto

rr Vm-- c v.r.4-1-- . .....

English

E A T M A R iv ET
All Kinds of fresh'

IJCRF,
PORK,

AND
I,AIJD

We pay the high- -

estprices For
PAT
CATTLE
AND HOGS

English
I'liOXK NO. 10

City Meat
Market...

Koast & .Barbecued
meats. These ready cooked
meatsare a great help to the
ladies especially is preparing

dinner.

The we slaughter are
with a view to

the fattest and
We solicit your patronage,

Joiner & Whifacre

All personsknowing
to Coilier-Andru- ss

Drug Co. will pleasecall and set-
tle at once. Mr. has
retired from thefirm and I own
all the accountsdue to the firm.

I. P. Collier.

successfullyperformed on Wed- - maintains its reputation ur-nesd-ay

that Mr. Zerwer nishino. the tenderestandjuciest
doing well as-coul- d beexpect--

efficient

moJIclne

tri'iitlni?
l7ema,

ilml
lemcily

Monday
playing Clifton's

Clifton

seriously injured, although

sausagi:

Bros.

Sunday

beeves
selected getting

tenderest.

NOTICE.

themsel-
ves indebted

Andruss

TOTiirc Burciui'Voti any con.
H I'A 111.12 OK ITAttKKU, d:

Von nic lii'rehy nmtniintleil lo Hiitn.

inon I lie unknown luilra of Poler
Miiii" ilci'iviMHiJ; by ninkliijr jiulillcn-tlo- n

nl till" Oltntlni) once In piicIi

week for S week" prnvl.
oils ti llie re'iiru d'l.v liereof, in hoiiih

neu'iaier ittihlNlieil In your 'iMinly,
li'ilx-- l" n ni'WHiiiini'i luilill-lii'- d

ill"' in, lull If not, ilteu In nny liewn- -

i'ip(" piliHn"i in ine iiiiriyiiiiiui
.Itnlti'i'il DNirli'i; lnit If (liure bp no

noumior piilillHlied In hiiIiI .Iiidli!-lt- d

DiHlrlct, Mien In u newwpnper uli-lloli-

In llie neiireit Dlsltlel lo fluid

ililrivnlnili .Ititllolul Dlslrlnl. to .'il

tlio 'text roiftilitr lernt nl llie
Diiirlei Toiirt of Hnko1l Outi'ty lo
lie liolilen nt llie ('otirl Hottpo thereof
InNli" town of HiiHkcll, mi the fourth
MiiiiiImv In Miiy A I). 1008, the mime.

Iieiujr llin 'Joth day of Mny A. D. 1008,

then mid lliero to ittinwer it petition
tiled in hiiiI C.iurt on the 17llt day of
Kehrtnr.v A. 1). 10P8 In " "tilt, ttum-liere- d

rn llie docket of fluid Court No.
1S8, wliereln CIiiib. S. FlHher In Plnlit-till'an- d

the utikuown liolrn of Peter
Miiur, dereiiBed, are dcfeiidmilR, ami
mild petition ullegiMtr Hint heretofore
lo wit, on tlio first liny of November,
1007 plaiutlH'wus luwfu'ly sjlzed and
pnessedof the traot of lutnl lieroln-ufte- r

desorlhed, Hituiited in llie Buld

County of l.Iun'nell, holding llie minio.
in fee bltnple; Hull on the tiny and
tcmliiM nfnrffiild, the ilefeudants

entered upon h it I d
pretnists n n d efneted plaltitlir
thereiroui and tinliw fully wlthholdfl
front plalnllM' the thereof,
to hi.x iliiut'ii.'e In llm cum nfSoOOOO

tlml the proinides ho entered upon
and unlaw fully wilhhed hy defoud-ii- nl

tioiii pliiiuiitr uro liottuded and
de-erlli- u follows, (n-w-

(110 nureH of laud, situated in Hub-ke- ll

County, Texa, and lielnz u lis I.
No !W1, Patent No. 313, Vol. 25, third
clu-'- , patented lo the heirs of Peter
Miian on Hie "Old day of December,
1851) by virtue of certificate No. 354,

third cliisi, IhmumI to Peler Mans for
1)40 inies of laud on the 7th day of
April 1845. liei'iuiiiu.'' at tlio 6. K

(.(,r. of miiivey ro. lGit, a Mtnke on the
".nit.. ..,! brunch Irom which an elm

i.i. oil W. 13 vrn,, another
br- -. S. 30 V. 15 th. Thence 8. on the
UtiHt lino of Survey No lfiS 1900 vra.
a slake, tlio S. IS. cor. of mid survey
No. 108; ThencoEhhI at 120 vrs. Mli-le-

rs

oreek, 1000 vrn. a Blake, the N. K
cor. of survey No. 103 from which a
tiiear)tilte br-- 17 Ii. 10 vrs,' corner; i
Thenco west 1000 vr. lo the place or
nelnninir.

Thai the traot of luml hereinbefore--'
described was patentedbv the .Slalo
ofToxn to tlie heirs of Peler Mans,
deceased,by Put. No. 313, Vol. No.
25, dated DecHinlmr 20ih, 1859, by
virtue of Cer. No. 351, third class, Is-

sued to Potor Maas for (510 acres of
land on tho7th day of April, 1815.

That prior lo the issumice of Mild
Patent m aforesaid, the caid certifi-
cate had been sold anil transferred lo
John H. IJaylor of FayetteTexas, mid
had become and wast lie proyerly of
llie said John H. lUvlor? tli.n n...
Iilalntifi'haH title to Hie Mini land by
virtue of valid deeds mid transfers
from tho ynhi Joint H. Iluylor mid his
vendees.

Tliut plainliir and tlioso under
whom ho claims, had and held peace-
ableand adverse possession hy an
actual enclosure of the land nbovo
described, uslny and enjoying tho
8'itno for a period of more than ton
years after auy cause of action ed

to tlio ilefeudants; and thut
fluid peaconble, continuous and ad-
verse possessionwas taken and hold
a regularmemorandum of title speci-
fying tlio boundaries of said traot of
land utid duly recorded in 'tlio ofllco
of the County Clerk of iraskoll Couu.
ty, Toxub. That the naturo of the
defendantsciaim is unknown to the
plaintlh".
.Wherefore nlaintiirnnivn i,f i.

defendants, tho utikuown heirs or
PeterMua8,decefised,be cited to ap-
pear and answer this petition, ami '
that ho have judgment for the title
restitution, and possession of the
above described premises,and for hisdamugeiand coats of huJi, nB )ro.
vlded by law, and for such bthar andfurther rolief as ho may bo entltlad
loin luw and In equity.

Herein fall not, but have before'
said Court, 'at its aforesaid noxt regu-la- r

terra, this writ with your returnthereon slinwlmr im.,. ...... ,
t " juu nave exe-

cuted tlio same.
WlttneBB, J. W. Meudora, Clerk ofthe DlBtrlot Court of Haskell County.
Given undermy baudand the sealof said Court, at otllce In Haskell Tex--

juua.

f8EA J. W. MEAOORB Clerk.
District Court l4onl,u ,.

llyLuolle Hughes, Deputy.

For sale or trade-th-ree resi-
dencesin Haskell, closejn.. ,For4f
termsand.dHm ana xu n
Tucker.
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' Irby fc ..Stephens have onion
setsand sweetpotatoes.

Mr. and Mrs.' I. ,B. Maddox
were in shopping: WeJneaduy.

Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Hudson
and little son Delbert-- spent the
week at Fort Worth.

Ourabstract hooks urM com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Got your
abftrnctrt I'rom
(tf) Snnderx& Wilson.

That $3 hatat The Hub, made
by JohnJ). Stetson, is the best.

', Mrs. W. L. Hills of Rule visit--edti- n

Haskell Thursday.
Fortrade A rubber tired

gy and a good buggy hprse.
J. J. Stein.

Plantyour dollars.at $he 'Hub
and you will get the best results.

A made to measuresuitat The
Hub for $18 is equal to theordi-
nary $20 suit.

While here this week Mr. H,
L. Sherrill of Temple purchased
a 132 acre farm through the
Haskell Real EstateCo.

A car load of fresh bran and
chops just receivedby G. J. Mil-.le- r.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Chitwood
went on the Fort Worth excur-
sion Wednesday.

Mr. R. M. Smith of the Rule
communitywas in our city Wed-
nesday.

Let us show you the newest
styles in trousers. Alexander
Mercantile Co.

Mr. S. L. Robertsonleft Tues-
day for the Eastern markets to
purfchasehis generalspring stock.

Mrs. Jacob Hemphill of the
eastside visited Mrs. Stedman
of this city Wednesday.

Mr. J. L. Holman of Bowie
was in Haskell thisweek visiting
and to sell the remainder of his
cotton cropraisedhere last year.

Don't help pay the otherfellow's
bill's tradeat a cash store,The
Hub.

Boys, if it is a swe.ll --tie you
need, call at Alexander Mercan-
tile Co's.

JVIr. and Mrs. R. B. Fowler of
the south side were in the city
shoppingWednesday.

The infant son of Mr. andMrs.
H. M. Bishop died on Tuesday.
The parentshave the sympathy
of all in their bereavement.

Buy the Bull-do- g Walk-Ove- r

'shoeat The Hub for the best
$3,50 shoe.

Kennedy 'ft Laxative Cough H.vrtip
,it8gentlyyet promptly ou thebowelx
and allays inflammation fit. tewuiiH
time. It is pleasant totakti. Sold by
Freuoh Bros.

Help the Little RacketsStore
togive that beautiful piano to
some.Sunday school, lodge or
church. 'It's a beauty. Gome in
andtry its tone and action.

Miss Mary Wansley of Tyler,
who is graduateof tjhe Tyler
Commercial college, hasaccepted
the position of stenographer in
Mr. J. J. Stein's xeal estate
office.

Messrs. E. L. Jlidling and G.
W. ,Cour,tnoy.were in the oity
yesterday and Mr. Courtney

.gaveusonorderjor letter and
billheadsforJiis .broomfactory,

Mr. J. J."Stein lias sold the
0. E. Pattersonfarm southeast
of town to Mr. II. Meyer.

H. T. Smith, jmeiff of Coman-

che county, was here Monday
and returnedwith. Elmer Albin,
who wasarrestedon a charge of
burglary.

We handle the C. C, Mill bran,

bt in the ,market, L. P, Da-

vidson Grain and Coal Co.

You can get tornado insurance
frpm,the HaskellRealEstateCo.

For quick saleslist your property
yvith the Haskell RealEstateCo.

fine Jine of jewelry counts
5 krilHUrchMes-i- n the piano
o4et-.-t the RacketStore.'.

H
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Preparefor Summer

V77S1 vrj ''ZSzBKEKSm

These stoves appeal to the
ladies with greatforce becauseof
the

Comfort, Cleanliness and Convenience

affordedby them.
We havethem in various sizes.

Pricesare reasonable.
Call and investigatethemfully

McNeill & Smith HardwareCo.

i
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GIVING AWAY

A PIANO
YWe have madenn arrangementb, which we

will give to some oneof our customers during
this yearn $'l2r Upright (irand 1'inno.

Each customet will be furnishedwith aenrdon
which his or her purchaseswill be stampedand the
one having cardsshowing the largest,ainouut of
purchases,on next (Jhristmus day, will get the
piano absolutely free of cost, for the reason that
all goods will besold at the same price as if the
piano proposition did not exist. We simply do
this expecting to make back thocostof the piano
on the increasedvolume of business it will bring
us.

We have many things in our stock that you
need from time to time.

Get in the raceand win this piano. Get your
friends to tradewith us and get tho benefit of
their purchases. Call at the store and get full
particulars.

The Racket

Go to the Haskell RealEstate
Co. for fire insurenceand bond-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F Maddox
visited at Mvmday this week.

Mrs. J. A. Couch of Munday
visited the family of sons here
this week.

The bestline of buggy whips,
lap robes andhorse blanketsat
Ever'sshop, Haskell.

Ot DeWltt'H Curliollzed Witoli
Hazel Hulvt--H Ih jrootl for piles. Bold
by French lint.

V

See W. M. gardenerfor stove
wood.

Mr) G. W. Brown of Seymour
is visiting his daughter, Mrs. E.
A. Chambersat this place.

Blacksmith coal in abundance
at DavidsonGrain and Coal Co.

Just a little CascaHweot in all ttwt
U uoijfiHBar.v loglvu fvonr baby when
ill qro.sfi' mid jiwviHh. t'acasweet
onuinliiB noiipiiiii'tt nor harmfuldruga
ami Ih highly iftioiunieml by motuera'
ovttry where. Hold by Freuoh Bros,

The latest creations in men's
neckwareat Alexander Mercan-
tile ' 'Co's.

Fiejd seeds,fresh and of bit
quality atG. J. Miller's fedstorV.

rX

I have several trading propo-
sitions on Haskell county land.
Don't fail to eqe'roe-i-f you want
land. J. J. Stein.

"Big JBoll" cotton seed for
saleat 50 cts. per bushel. A
Sulky plow and disk harrow
cheap. i0-4t- p

W. H. Gentry, Haskell.
See the newest patterns in

trousersat Alexander Mercantile
Co's.

A good'Eaglebalerandracker,
good asnew, for sale or trade
for stock. J. K. Aston.

DeWlU'at Little Early Risers,
atnall, aafe,surelittle liver pi I It. Bold
by FrenchBros.

All plow gear from a hanie-strap-to

the best collar can be
hadat reasonablepricesof Evers,
the saddleratHaskell.

Lost One bay mare mule
about 11 yearsold, jn goodshape.
Anybody who will bring her in
to Mode Collins will receive.pay,

F.affir corn, dwarf milo maize,
red amber caneseedatDavidson
Grain and Coal Co.

Mr. E. A. Adams of the Roch!-Mtt- r

community was in the
capital c?ty Tueawy. '
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A NEW PAPER IN HASKELL

A new publication iiud its birth
in Haskell this week -"- The
'PraternlBanker. ' ' it'is edit
edand published by officers of
the IndeoendentOrdpr nf Fra
ternal junkers an tho official
organof that order. . The paper
is a four column quarto in r.ize,
printed on good book tiaoer and
containsmuch matterof general
interestin regard to fraternal
insurance and carries a page
write-u-p description of Haskell
and Haskellcounty with pictures
of the court house and school
building which, going to memb-
ers of the order and others till
over the state, is calculated to
do good for our town and county
The paper will be published
monthly from the ofiice of the
Free Press.

The Fraternal Bankers is a
fraternal insuranceorder carry-
ing life ' and accident policies,
sick benefits,etc.,and is charter-
ed under the laws of Texaswith
its headquartersor supremeof-

fice located at Haskell. Someof
the most enterprising and sub-
stantial citizensof Haskell and
other places are back of the
order and havea strong corpsof
workers out organizing new
lodges, and we are informed
that it is growing rapidly. Be-
ing a home institution, Haskell
people should give it all the
help and encouragement they
can.

Rowdon cotton seed for sale.
This seed is the kind to plant

J. K. Aston.

Swellest line of trousers ever
shown in Haskell at Alexander
Mercantile Co's.

A car load of planting seed
and blacksmith coal at Davidson
Grain and Coal Co.

We alwayastand for the best
and our farm seed are the best
that money can buy. L. P.
Davidson Grain and Coal Co.

There is a strnv black niir
about three months old at my
place. Owner get him and pay
for this notice. A. J, Norman.

Mr. J. A. Parish, one of the
prosperous Wild Horse prairie
farmers, was in the city Wed-

nesday.

Mr. E. D. January of Shelby
county washere Thursday pros-
pecting.

We can fit you in the newest
and nobbiestline of trousersyou
ever saw. Alexander Mercan-
tile Co.

HI
For County Treasurer.

Cnr county trenaurer,Mr. Abel
Jones,(innouncPH for
to that office. Thai perhapsis
saying-- enough,us he is n old-tim- e

citizen, well known for his
honesty and tliegenornl upright-
ness of his elmrncrer, and, we
bqlieve. hasgiven entire satisfac-
tion in the administration of
the businessof the treasurer's
office, and will likely be
without opposition.

There is no big pay in this of-flc- o

to tempt candidates andas
thepeoplo already have a good
servantin chargeoMt, it is not
probablo that they will enro to
make a change.

There is noperfection on earth,
tehrefore, it is not claimed that
the independent Order of Fra-
ternal Hankersis a perfect insti-
tution, but wo do know that it
advocatesideal principles and
will make a good man better.
It throws the protecting-- arm
aroundthe old and infirm, tho
widows and orphans, ir is there-
fore worthy of any good man's
consideration.

Lady in search of country
board: "You have plenty of
fresheggs?" Farmer: "Millions
of !em, lady, millions of 'em."
'And fresh batter?" ' 'Tonsof

it. Jady, tons of it. " ' 'And pure
mUk?" "Oceans of it lady,
oceans of it." "And.mosqui-toea?- "

"Billions ,of 'efn lady,
bi)pQnsof--e-r what did you
say?'' Lady : ' 'Mosquitoes.' '

Ffpwffhere tam?tsktW,
on ttirfirm."
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A. i GKBIIMUi, M p.
i .

Physioian & Surgeon
Phiitiu: OtllcelXMRen. 13
Ullk-i- . In utrrlll Jlulklliii;

.HIcioco)liiil ltai;riii9l
A St'KCIALTV

' V t. CUMMINS, M. It

I'raclltloner ol Mediulue
unci Hurery.
)le I'honeXo.74-Om-cu No 1M

Ojilcn (it FrrncM Ilroi
Haskkll, Texas.

nit. u a KiMiiJioimii

IMiyHlclaii and Surgeon
OFFICII

TKKIlLLS DRIIU MTOKi:
IIASICr.LI., TKXA..

IlfKlilnnru l'liciiie No. 1U-I- .

D. W. W1U.LUI&ON,

iti:sincNCK I'no.vi: n:i
OKFICK OVKR

FroiK'h !)'. !r!iT .Sfor'.'.

TMt, A. (J. NKATHi:UY

Physician and Surgeon,
Olllcp MnrtlifftM Comer Squant.

OlflfH 'plione ...Vo fi. '

Dr. Npatliery' itch No a'l

iyt. . i sMinr

Resident Dentist.

OIHre Sherrill Riilhllu:

lh.. i OfllCH No. 12
HPHlJcncn No. Ill

posrKuA JONKS,

Law, Land and
Live Stock.

'
A. C FOSTEIt. Atfy at l.a
J. L. JONE9, Notary I'ctl.lli'

Haskell, Texas.

A V .MrURKCOU,

Attorney-at-La- w

OFK1CK Corutr rooiiih uvtr
KAItMKRS NATIONAL IUNK

Will ))iuctIrclu:iU ttiti fourth.

j.J J. MrCONNKI.I,,

Attorney at Law.

kfiici: IN

MiCotnifll IIiiIIiI'k N V (.or iinnir

W. C. JACKSON
Attoriiey-sit-Iiii- w

Haskell, - - Texas.

Gordon B. McGuire
Attorney-at-La-w

Office in McComicll Bldg.

I'i'ti' Halt.iu V. U. Miirchl&nii

Helton & Murchison

LAWYERS
HASKIXL, - - - TKXAS.

W. N. 3IEREDITH
ArcUltcct nud Superintendent.

Estimatesand Sketches
FREE o CHARGE.

OKKict-ov- er Collier's Drug Store.
PhoueNo. 72. HttHkell, - Texas.

J. W. DENNINGTON,
ARCHITECT, CONTRACTOR AND BUILDbR

Estimates nml tikotches without
flbarKe. Office opposite postofnoe.
'PhoneNo. 232 Residence'pnone141.

KlmwooJ Cainp No. 2(.
I.. V. SMITH Pv.n V.m

-- . iiij1I J. f :ni.i.iKi( '

Meet every Tnenclay ulKlit.
Hiuiiji sovereign! IDTliea.

I. O. O. . Ilotkell Lodjce, No. 62.1.

i. a. ua3D.i,L. ji u
H. M WINN V.Q.
WAl.TKU MEAPOUS. Hoq'v

Lodge meets very Thursdaynight.

Nobbiest line of gents' neck-war- e

ever exhibited at Alexan-
der Mercantile Co's.

A car of choice hay just in at
G. J. Miller's feed store.

RememberthatT. E. Bowman
is stjll taking orders for tomb
stonesand .monuments and can
furnish you with anything you
want in that line.

WANT.EDi at once $50,000 in
Xendors'ilienpAtes.

Thomason& Thomaeon,

r?--

Judgeli. 11. Jones.
iJudgeH. ii. Jones'name

placediu our auuoum.'ementl
Wiuu JdHt week ua u Candida
for the offlae of county Judj
too lnlefor nn extendedmention

Owinu to Ilia long residencein
flnfkell htagoodmoral ritnndiijg;
and iutfgrif.N of cliaracter ure
luuttiM'.s tio f'll Known that it a
wholly iifinw,ejnry to udvert to
cliem further in this connection.

Not every voter, however,
fives flue consideration and
weight to the matter of quulifi-rntio- n

unci ubilit.v of candidates
to fill importtinl offices, there-for- e

we cull intention to the fact
thnt Judge.Jones is a lawyer of
about twenty years experience,
thnt he hus servtjd two termsas
county judge and one term us
judge of the tf'jtli judicial dis- -

trict. As judge of the district
court we are informed that his
rulings and decisions both in
criminal and civil trials stood
above tl iiviragof th" district
judges throughout the state,
showing him to ben lawyer of
goodability.! lis serviceas conn-t-y

judge gave him a knowledge
of and familiarity with the law
governing-- county affairs and
with the huge volume of law
applying to probate matters,
such as the administration of
the estatesof deceased persons,
guardiansand wards, etc.

The law on these matters is
voluminous and is perhaps the
most difficult of constructionof
any iu our statutesand its faul-
ty application !y incompetent
county judges has long been a
prolific sourceof litigation and
Iiih clouded many land titles.
These are facts and they show
the importance of having a com-
petent man in thecountyjudge's
ofiice.

JudgeJunes'announcementis
subject to the Democratic pri-
ma i.v. ,

We AppreciateSuch.

One of our subseribetN in an-
otherpartof th state to whom

ii'cenlly Mmt a statement of
his subscription account res-
pondedwith n hill and a let-

ter snymg: "I hadn't noticed
the new postal regulation or
that I was in arrears .so much,
so I sendyou a ."U)0 bill to put
myself in good standing-- until
April 1900, as I don't like to
drop the Fm:i: I'iikss yet. a.s it
would be like going buck on an
old friend without a causein time
of trouble."

When he reads this item we
wish him, aswell as many oth-
erswho arepaying up, to know
that they have our sincere
thanks. We now think there
will be very few to drop' from
our list after April 1st.

Keister & Griffin havp incf w.
ceived another carof Light Crust
nour. iv a tne nest nour on the
marketand is sold exclusivelyby
Keister & Griffin. PhnnoNn fto
for a fresh sack of it.

If you wanta Stetsonhat The
Hub has the nicest and most un--
to-da-te stock.

Get onion sets and swnnfc im--

tatoesitIrby & Stephens.

Just received an assortment
of fine whips-a-ll prices. ,

Cason, Cox & Co.

Go to Irby & Stephens for
onion setsand sweet Potatoes.

Call atEllis & Williams' cash
grocery and seehow far a little
money will go in the grocery
line. (9-- 4t)

At Ever's harnessshop you
will find the largest assortment
of saddlesand harness ever car-
ried in Haskell.

Baggage transferred;(to all
partsof the city, ring lo. 114
for Rupe& Pearsey.

You hadbetter let theHaskell
;Roal,EstateCo. insure your cow
or horse.It don't cost much to
insure and be safeagainsfcloss.

Ourabfttract boelcK r otm--essir,M" "- -
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County ami District Clerk.

The announcementof Mr. J.
V. Meadora for eountvaud dis- -

court clerk appears in thisknouneement subject to the
issueof the FreePress. I J.

. . Democraticprimary in July.
His honesty, integrity audi

goodstnudingas aman and as!
a citizen are too well known to
the people throughout Haskell
county to require a statement
of them here. These qualities
uouceded, his qualifications and
competency to properly dis-

charge the duties of the office
aro to be considered. As to these
it may be said that his eight
years service as deputy and
clerk has given him a thorough
familiarity with the many de-

tails of the oiilce and enables
him to point out. and furuMi
any inform lion called for in a
few moments instead ol Inning
to nituuinge amongthe archives
ami recordsof the office for an
hour or perhaps a day. This
long experiencehas alt-- o perfect-
ed him in the technical detailsof
filling out and issuing legaldocu-

ments and the process of the
courts, including commission-er-s'

court business. Thee are
advantagesin an incumbent of

this important office not to be
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overlooked. lastly,
least courteous accom-
modating persons haviuc
businesswich office.

StandingSide Side.

Never history
world there time when
women
joicing than to-da- y.

given right almost been
restored "helpmate man."
And
discernable fraternal
societies.

Here wive3,
mothers, sisters daughters
standing side, united

grand purpose encourage
assist, cheer inspire every
effort made educate, elevate

developelatent energies
women broader,

higher plane there
higher work than

this? lonely Nazar-en-e

spend years teaching
word, precept example

greattruth; "My neighbor
brother."

ITI
Jas. Scott League

on the marketin

I. , . M j., : t mwu

"Eat, drink and bemerry, for
w, you may die," arethe

words of Devine inspiration.
If you haveanything to do, do
it to-da-y, don't put it off until

it may be too late.
Hawthorne makes one of his
prominent characters say: I

have spent all my life in pursuit
of being assuredthat

held something of
vast importancein store for me.
But I am now growing old, I
have never overtaken

and fear I never will." He
died probably on the day before
he expectedto overtake it. Had
he startedout on life's journey
with the inspiration of that
maxim, "One to-da- y is worth
two he would
never have pursued the phantom
of at all. We huve
no way of knowing what

may bring, so lot us live in
sucha manner to-da-y as to be
preparedto meet the inevitable
of w. Ex.

Doctor: "Well, Pat, have you
taken that box of pills I sent
you?" Pat: "Yes, sur, be jab-
bers, I have; but I didn't feel
any better. Maybe the the lid
hasn'tcome off yet."

of land

-SMALL TRACTS

This land adjoins the town
plat and is convenient to school
and churches.

40 Acre Tracts at $30 Per Acre

" " " "80 25

" " "130 17.50"

TERMS
One-four- th cash, balance in five

paymentsat 8 per centinterest.

SANDERS & WILSON

ffe3c3cjfrcgc$3cfrcticic$3
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Sixerrill Bros
DEALER IN GENERAL HARDWARE

i;eafeiffligfflffi
THE 10,000 CLUB

SENDS BIG DELEGATION
TO FORT WORTH

INVITES WEST TEXAS CLUBS

Takes up Park Question
with Athletic Club

The Haskell Ton Thousiind
Club held a called meeting; Mon-

day afternoon at which thr
wasa large attendance.

The special matters for con-

sideration were, the providing
for a delegation to attend the
meeting of the commercial club
secretariesof Texasand the fat
stockshow at Fort Worth the
latter part of this week, also to
provide for a strong delegation
to attend the meeting of tho
Central West Texas Association
of commercial clubs to be held
atAnsonon the 17th and work
for tho April meeting of sameto
be held at Huskell. Both of
these matters were favorably
and unanimously accomplished.

A committee from theAthletic
Association waspresentand re-

quested the appointment of a
committee by the Ten Thousand
Club to take up with them the
question of providing a public
park for our city. The request
wasacted upon favorably and
Messrs. T. E. Matthews, P. G.

Alexander and W. C. Jackson
were appointeda committeo to
act in the mattor.

Mr. Homer D. Wade, the wide-

awakesecretary of the Stam-
ford commercialclub was pres-
ent and, responding to an invi-
tation, delivered an instructive
and interesting speech, which
was received with much favor
andenthusiasm. Ho advocated

and good fellow-

ship betweentho towns of this
sectionas far beotter calculated
to promote their development
than would a jealous, unfair
rivalry.

IIo advocatedunity nnd co.
operation on tho part of the
citizens of any community asa
first essential to theu upbuild-
ing and said that no town had
any room for knockers andthat
they should bo invited with more
emphasisthan courtesy to move
to somopluco that suited thom.

Ho also advocatedwith ear-
nestness between
tho farmers and the businecHS
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men of the town as each could
help the other and thuspromote
their mutualinterests. He also
laid greatstressupon the value
of good roads,snyiug that forty
miles of good graded roadslead-
ing into Haskell from different
neighborhoods would be worth
more to it thanacotton factory.

He recounted at some length
tho various advantagesof this
country, such as healthfulness,
capacityfor a widely diversified
productivity, cheapnessof land
compared to the price and pro-
ductive ability l land in the
older sections andsaid that we
did not want or need to boom
our WestTexascountryor town,
becauseto toll the truth about
them wasenough to seeme the
attention of anyintending home-seek- er

and was far the best in
the long run.

The above is bub a brief out-
line of Mr. Wade'sspeech,which
was well received and, we believe,
did much good. We only regret
that we cannot give it in its
entirety.

A Letter of Credit.

Says an insurance journal,
"A life insurancepolicy is a let-

ter of credit, payable to your
wife when you reach the end of
your journey. " This is a truth
well told, and the writer might
have added that the said letter
of credit is of credit to the man
who issues it. It is all well
enoughfor a man to tell his
wife thathis affection for her is
so great thathe would willingly
do anythingfor her, but it is a
good deal better for the wife
when'the man does something
for her without talking about it.
And thereare few things more
practical that a husband can do
for his wife than to insure his
life in her favor. If a man rejUy
and truly loves his wife, and
he isworthy the nameof a man,
he will not permit her to remain
long under thedanger of being
left destitute,with perhaps two
or morechildren to care for be-

sidesherself.
It is astonishing, when you

come to think of it, that there
areso many men who fail to
insure their lives, and still more
astonishing that there are so
many women who deter rather
thanencouragetheirhusbandsto
take out a policy. The wife
may be excusedor the ground
.that it might seemselfish for
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her to adviseher husband to do
a thing which is particularly for
her benefit, or even upon the
plea thatwomen arenot posses-
sedof the hard practical sense
which is supposedto distinguish
the men folks; but upon neither
of thesegroundscanthehusband
be excused. He knows well
enoughwhat he ought to do, and
to be false to his convictions is
to be untme to himself and to
those who are dependent upon
him.

Married life, however fortun-
ate, cannot fail to be madehap-
pier for both husbandand wife,
where the former has taken out
a policy for the other's benefit.
The husband is happier in the
consciousnessof having done
his duty, and in the thought
that his loved one is partially
provided for in caseof his death,
and thewife is happier because
her mind is not haunted by fears
which must come now and then
especiallywhen her husband is
ill or is compelled by business
demands to meet unusu.il
dangers. Ex.

Information for Homeseekers.
For the purpose of furnishing

reliable information in regardto
theproductions,resources,school
and church facilities, social con-
ditions, etc., of, this portion of
the state and also to give any
desired information to persons
seeking 1 o c'a t i o n s for
any industrial or manuf-
acturing enterprise, the .towns
throughout a group of counties
in which Haskell county is

organized the Cen-
tral West Texas Association of
Commercial Clubs with officers
and agentswhose business it is
to gather and furnish such au-
thentic information.

A letter of inquiry addressed
to the secretary or any of the
officers, or a memberof the ex-
ecutive committee will receiveprompt attention.

Their names and addresses
follow:

Officers:
Pres. T. E. Powell, Baird, Tex.
Vice-Pre- s. Jas.Stinson,Anson.

Texas.
Treas. R. B. Woffnrd Homi

Texas.
Sec. 0. P. Thomns AK5lAi

Texas.
-- -

I am in therace to a finish and
solicit" respectfully your,votei

A. Hi Nokkm,
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Manufacturers',Wholesalers'and Retailers'

UNITED SPRING SALE
of Advance Season'sMerchandise.

Thousandsof merchants,all over the United Statesdecidedto hold this UnitedSpring Saleat practically thesametime if wholesalers'andmanufacturers'would co-opera- te with them in
furnishingthe newestmerchandise andthebestvalues. A saleof this nature by wide-awak- e

retailerseverywherehasneverbeenheldpreviously.
Wholesalers'weregladto assistin sucha mighty concertedmerchandisemovement. We

boughtliberally,selectingour goodswith the greatestcare. So we offer you not only merchan-
disewhich we carry in stock regularlybut the bestselectionsfrom the entirecountry.

WE INVITE YOU TO COME, SEE, APPRECIATE AND BUT.

Bleached Domestic

We offer about 20 pieces good
blenched domestic furnished us by
.1. V. Fnrwell Co., Chicago, especially
foi this sale., It is full 3(5 in. wide mid

is n bargain nf. 10c per yard. Our

prtc iliirinx this sale,only .' C

6IN6H A X
A few pieces also furnished us by

J. V. Furwell & Co.. for the

United Spring Sale
including1 a good assortmentof colors
in Hlue, Blnck und Brown plaids.
Theseginghams are worth regularly

12cper yard. Our price during the
United Spring Sale, only 8 l-- 2c

TOR
t

MONDAY
ONLY

Toilet Soap worth 25c
per box, special.at

10c per box.
LaceCurtains worth 3.50
per pair 2.25
3 pair LadiesHoseworth
25c per pair for 50c

1G Bt L Kid glovesworth
a.50 to 4.00, your choico
only 2.95

$1.00 Short Kid gloves
79c

choice

designs. Value

choico

worth
choice

As usual our hats are meeting with
universalapproval.

Our Showing of Gageand Goid Medal
Patternsis larger, than usual and their
superiorityis easily seen.

The Mery Widow Sailor is one of
newesthatsand is meeting with much
success.

A visit to our department
time spent.

?, J.r.M
tiMBsE

ONE PIEGE SILK AND LAWN SUITS
We now have on display anassortmentof Silk andLawn Suits of the

newestandmostapprovedstyles. The one piecesuit andthebaby Prin-
cessarethe newestcreations of the fashionable world. The leading
storesin all the largercities aremaking extensiveshowingsof them and
theyaremeetingwith universalsuccess. We offer for your inspection
suits similar to thoseshownby MARSHALL FIELD 5c and CHAS. A.
STEPHENS 6c BRO. of Chicago. Having boughtfrom the same house
that sells to them.

IN THE SILK we areshowing newest designs in Navy, Copen-
hagen,Brown, BlacksandChampagne,in both TafetaandRajahSilks.

ThePricesrangefrom $15 to $20.
THE- - LAWN SUITS arevery dainty in design and they aremade in a

way that gives them a superiorlook and finish to a homemadegarment.
In addition to theseadvantagesthesesuits offer asaving,webeing ableto

them for lessthan could buy thematerialandhave them made.

Theyareworth from 4.00 to $10.
TOR

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

ONLY

IIAXIIKUKCIIIEP IIAIMJAINS

A selection of
Ladies Handkerchiefs in-

cluding a good number
of pure linen in pretty
dainty
from 25 to 40c, your

only 19c

For choice Torchon
Lace 8 1-- 3 to 15c,

for only 3c yd.

MILLINERY
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Dependon India Linen

A choico selection fur-

nishedus for this sale.
Regular prices are 15c,
20 and 25c, your choice
only, 15c

' BELTS

Any belt in our assort-
ment worth 75c, for only

49c

A

FOR

ONLY

EMBROIDERIES
large assortment of

iiainuurg emuroici-er-y

rangingin width from
3 and in price
from 15c, your
choice only

BACK COMBS

A choice collection worth
from 35c 75c, your
choice only 25c

SKIRTS
Our showing of Panamaand Voile

Skirts very complete. We offer a var-

iety of the neweststyles, trimed with the
self fold, with the tafeta bands, and also
pleated. The colorsare black, blue and
brown.

They areworth from $5.00 $12.50.

! atoreWith tl Gtooctm
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new

to 0 in.
10 to

9c yd
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FOR

ONLY
LAWN WAISTS

37 of the prettiest and

daintiest Lawn embroid-erie- d

waists madeespeci-

ally for us and for this
sale. They are excep-

tional values at regular
prices which range in

from 1.75 to 2.50, your
choice only $1.65

Eaton Tailored Suits
We have a few Kuton Tailored

Suits carried over from last .season.
They are beautiful suitsand aremade
of a very serviceable material. The
sizesare 31&3G, and they range in
price from SI 2.50 to S15.00. We
offer them at the remarkably
Prico of $8.1

VALENCINE LACE BARGAINS

Our customerswere so enthusiastic
about the lace bargains during
LndiesDay that we offer again a
large selection of Valencine Edgings
and Insertions worth 10c, 15c and
20c at the unusual low price of 4c yd.

Theseare bargains, no one can af--

ford to pn.ss by. A look convince
you we are right.

m

low

will

FOR

"'" SATURDAY

ONLY
All Calico 4J..c yard

0 spools bestthread 25c

3 regular15c vests...30c

3 pair ladies15c hose25c

15c figured Lawn lie

FANCY HOSIERY
The selection of Brown, Tan, Black

and Lavenderfancyhosiery, we offer is
the newestand best you will find. We
havethePlain Silk Lilse, fancy Lilse, Lace
andEmbroidery. Also a good selection
of Silks in both the Plain and the Em-
broidered.

i

Lils Hose Sells at 35c to $1.25
Silk " 2.00to 3.50
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THE WEEK'S EPITOME

RESUME OF THE MOST IMPOR-

TANT NEWS AT HOME AND
ADROAD.

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

A Carefully Digested and Condensed
Compilation of Current News

Domestic and Foreign.

The Katy shopsat Denlsoti reopened
Monday after being shut down for one
week. Until further orders, then time
will bo eight hours n day, six days a

week.

Work started in the mines of the
Amalgamated North Butte and Coali-
tion companiesat Hutte, Mont . Mon-

day. These mines give employment to
D500 men.

Senator W 0 Bradley of Kentucky
In a statement declare himselfto be
Unqualifiedly for Vice-Preside- Fair
banks as the Republican nominee foi
President.

naval officer has Invent Rcuss, wore married in CobtirR. Gor-
ed torpedo tube which, after official many. Friday, and immediately
trials wtlh results, for Gera. homo the Heuss fain

has ordered aboard
nil torpedo boats.

'

Some fool, freak or fanatic hasbeon
sending letters to antl-snlco- n leaguers
at San Antonio threatening nil sorts

'

of evil things if they do not desist
'

from working for saloon abolishment.
The commissioner's court Hill '

county has ordered twelve four-hors-e

grading for use by over--

seers. Three of the machines will be
given to each commissioner'sprecinct, j

The Brunswlck-Balke-Colleude- r Com--

pany of Delaware has beon granted a
permit to do business in Texa3 with
capital of $1,500,000. Dallas is to be
headquarters The filing fees amount-
ed to $1019.

Thomas J. Callnn, the whom
Gen. Custer sent for reinforcement--
when his command was entrapped by
Indians on the Little Big Horn Kiver
in Montana, died at his home in
Youkers, N. Y., Sunday.

At the age of year?. Owen
Priester, the oldest Confederate vet-

eran in the South, died last night at
Salkehatchie, S. C His death was due
to an accident received while he was
occupied In raking straw.

Mme. Schuninnn-Helnck- . the first
woman singer of foreign birth of prom-

inence to take out citizenship papers,
appeared before Judge Ten Eyck In

N. J., and becamea citizen
of the United States

George Wilson, a negro, wa3 elec
trocuted at the New Jersey State pris-

on Tuesday for the murder In Decem-

ber last of Frederick Homer an un-

dertaker of Orange N J . who was
killed in his room at a hotel

Col. Lewis Cass Carpenter, who
represented South Caroline in con-

gress just after the close of tho civil
war and well known as a newspaper
nnan. died in Denver Saturday night
from dropsy; aged 72 years.

The T. B. Simmons gin of Frederick.
Ok. burned Friday night. Gin. bol'.er
nnd glnhouse total loss, saved cotton
and seed house, no cotton lost. Sup-

posed to have caught from matches
Loss $9,000. insuranceabout $5,000.

For some time relations hetwoon
China and Japan have been very
Btralned. An apology for recent oc
currences from China have apparent-
ly openedup a way for arranging
an adjustment of differences.

John Gary Evans was elected Unit
StatesSenatorFriday on the fourth

ballot to succeedSenator Lattlmore,
deceased,of South Carolina.

A telegram received from Chihua-

hua, Mexico, says that the Banco de
Minera, owned by AmbassadorCreel,
lias been robbed of $295,000 in Mexi-

can money.
It la understood that the President

Charles S. Stalllngs Massa-

chusetts.
Poultry men in county

claim that the showsheld in Cleburne
have Increased

breeding and rearing poultry.
' The Knickerbocker Trust Company
which suspendedbuslnoss at the be-

ginning the panic r,

will resun;e business at noon
Thursday, March

The total disbursementsof the State
government and various Institutions
for the three months ending Febru-
ary 92, as shown by the treasury
statement, aggregates $.1,520,781.

Tho Bank of England Wodnesday
reducedthe rate of from four
to threo and one-hal-f per cent.

Ohio has turned down tho
wing of Republican party and put
In a full Toft delegation revised
Its Stato Commlttcl, putting in Tuft
men only.

Safe crackers oarly Wednesday
robbed thoMount Orab Bank Mount
Orab, Ohio, forty east of Cin-

cinnati on tho Norfolk and Western
Railroad, and with $3000

and securities.

The bis fine Is working ns n fine
temperance Inducer In Dallas.

The North Tonus Beekeepers' As-

sociation will meet at Blossom April
1 uml 2.

A row of frame bttlldlng3 woro
burned in Bay City Sunday entailing
a loss of some $12,500.

All ovoj' Texas the public and pri-

vate school housesare being exam-

ined with u view improving safety
in case of lire.

Cecil Kcnser, a young man, was
lounil a dying condition Sunday
morning in his bathroom In
where he resided.

Sheriff Jessie Farrls of Cuero is
making preparations to have the ex-

ecution of John Brown, colored, on
Friday, in private.

At the Jennings, La., oil Held a
owned by the JMiierle Oil company

exploded, seriousli injuring two men

A Chilean
a left

excellent the nd- - the
mlralty adopted ny.

machines

man

103

Newark.

amicab'.e

ed

the

escaped

slightly wounding several others.

Vice President and Man-
ager Pettlbone will surrender tho
niuetecu cars of tho Union Tank Lime
Company to the state's receiver for
the property tho latter company.

Prince Ferdinandof Bulgaria and
Caroline of

More than twenty car loads seed
potatoes have been sold in Pottawa-
tomie county. Ok., points thl3 season,
according to the commission men of
Shawnee An extra good crop is prom-

ised.
B. F. Arthur of Union. S. C, one of

the receivers appointed by Judge
Pritchard for the dispensary funds,
telegraphed to the governor his resig-

nation. Gov. Ansel has accepted his
resignation.

Hypodermic Injections of a scrum
similar to that used in tho treatment
of diyptherla are being successfully
employedIn scarlet fever casesIn New
York City, according to doctors in hos-

pitals on tho East Side.

Mllford Bass, 13 years old, living at
Saratoga,wa?' accidentally shot by his
younger brother with a pis-

tol. The bullet enteredJust below the
right cheekbone and lodged under tho
scalp behind rhe left ear.

The Young People's Union
and Sunday School Convention of
Southwest Texas adjourned at San
Antonio Saturday. Seguln was select-
ed as the next meeting place on the
first Thursday in March, 1909.

Dr Thomas, the famous aeronaut,
has signified his intention of
to Dallas in the near future, and ar-

range for a baloon Might In nn attempt
to break tho world's records, for
length flight and time in tho air.

A special dispatchstatesthat China
has apologized to Japan for hauling
down the Japanese flag when tho
steamer Tatsu Mant was seized. The
dispatch further states that China
later will reply to the Japanesegov-

ernment regarding the seizure the
steamer and its cargo.

Paul Torch, a Polish-Germa- was
found dead In his bed on the Kirby
farm near Dallas Saturday evening.
Death was ascribed to natural causes.

The new scout cruiser, the Birming-
ham, made a trial run from Boston to
Rockland Saturday at an average
23, knots without force.

Tho United States troops that have
been In Goldfield for three months
evacuatedthe andturned thore--

sponsibllity of maintaining order in
' the Goldfield district over to the local

police authorities and the Nevada
state police.

l Samuel Heprogel, aged eighty-fiv- e

yenrs years,who fought in tho Mexl- -

ran War under General died
I at Oklahoma City Monday.

There 13 a understanding
among manufacturers of cotton goods
to curtail the output to only
goods to barely cover orders.

A permit to do in Texas
was granted by tho state department

000. The Texas headquarters aro to
be Dallas.

Thomas B Wannamnkcr. of the
merchant prince, John Wnnnamaker,
died in London Monday, which point
he had reachedwhile traveling for his
health.

George. Miller a well known farm-
er of Denlsnn, died at noon Thursday
from the effects gunshot
Ho loavesa family.

It turns out that Senator Bailey has
not Lought a lot in Washington, but
Mr Jayno, his secrotary, bought one
as nn lnvoatment,paying $17,000 there-
for.

In a county election Ward county
voted for prohibition 3 to 1, as was ex-

pected,as the three main towns had
already gono dry.

Fred Moyors, conducting a printing
office In Denlson, was found dead in
bed Friday morning. He was formerly
from Fort Worth.

Scottish Rite asonsof tho Valley
of Orient of Toxas, will hold
their spring rounlon in Dallas
April C, 7, 8 and 9. Tho ceremonial

will be held in the auditorium
oi Tumor Hall.

hasdecidedto W. S. Rosslt.--r to Newson & Company, book publish-o-f

New York to be public printer, to ers of New York, capital stock $30,--
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HOW TO BROIL A STEAK.

Rules That Must Be Observed to At-

tain Success.

To broil n steak properly is one of
the most Impnrtnnt undortnkings in
cookery. Many cooks send it to tablo
tinned on the outside while tho In-

tel lor Is rnw, whllo others cook it
Into n dry tnstelessnesB.

Thero nru several rules to bo ob-

served if tho titeak is to ho a suc-
cess. The lire should bo clear nnd
fieo from smoke, tho gridiron should
bo scrupulously elenn, well boated
and greased boforo tho meat is
put on.

If tho llro Is too hot tho meat will
bo hardened nnd scorched;-- if not hot
enough the juice will escnpo nnd tho
steak will bo "flabby."

The gridiron should bo held slop-Ingl- y

over tho llro so thnt tho fnt
may run off to tho bnck of tho grato.
If It drops on the coal n blazo will
result which will blacken tho meat
and cause it to linvo a smoky flnvor.

If, however, by chance, a blazo
should happen during tho time tho
slenk is broiling the gridiron must bo
caught nnd held nwny from tho fire
until the llamo is gone. A little salt
thrown on the fire will prevent this.

Should tho llro be too brisk raise
tho gridiron on two bricks, ono on
each side of tho opening.

Steaks should be turned often In
order that they may bo done in every
part. The fork used for this pur-
pose should never bo stuck In tho loan
of the beef, ns it causes tho gravy to
escape; It must bo put in tne outer
skin or fat.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

Verdigris on metal can bo removed
by rubbing it with liquid ammonia.

Put a little saltpeterin tho wnter
used for cut flowers, for it will mako
them last much longer.

A pleco of lime or charcoul in tho
new refrigerator will prevent tho
"new" odor nnd tastefrom clinging to
eatables.

To scent nn lnvnlld's room heat a
shovel and drop on It a llttlo oil of
sandalwood. This may be bought of
any chemist, and it will glvo a de-

lightful perfume to a room.
For cleaning brass emery powder

made Into a paste with paraffin la ex-

cellent. Use like any other polish,
nnd with the addition of a fair amount
of "elbow grease" n very good result
is obtained.

Vaseline makes a stain on linen,
which should be removed before tho
article is sent to tho laundry, for it Is
set by soap. Soak such stains in kero-

sene, alcohol or turpentine bofore
touching them with water.

Almond Icing.
A delicious Icing for fruit cako Is

made of almonds. This Is a favorite
treatment of this cako in many Eng- -

J

nsn lamiues, nut. is uuiu uauu iu
America.

While the oil of almond may bo
used to make tho icing, it is much bet-
ter if made from the fresh nuts.
Blanch and pound in a mortar to a
smooth pnste ono ounce of sweet al-

monds and a few bitter ones. Add a
little rose water when tho almondsbe.
gin to look oily.

This can be mixed either with con-

fectioners' sugar and white of egg, or
It Is even betterwhen usedwith plain
boiled icing.

If you do not care for iced fruit
cako this almondmixture is vory good
on the ordinary ice-crea- cakes.

Teddy Bear Pudding.
"Teddy bear pudding with "

sauce Is ono of the odd features of
a ter.room e and has proved
one of Its best drawing enrds. Tha
pudding has no especial relation to Its
name. It is a frozen custard, rich
with glaco fruits and French chest-
nuts, and Is toppled with whipped
cream flavored delicately with wino.
A home-mad- e version of tho pudding
would call for an ordinary custard
sweeteneda little more than is neces-
sary whon tho custard is not to bo
frozen a few French chestnutsboiled
tender and mashed through a sieve
while hot and glaco fruits of any or
all kinds cut flno.

Stuffing for Pillows.
Dried grass clippings, thoroughly

sun dried in order to remove all pos-

sible dampness,makes a soft pillow.
Corn husks treated in a similar man-
ner aro splendid for porch pillows.
Milkweed pods nlso aro used for this
purpose. Gnther thorn when ready to
burst, remove tho seeds and center
and put down Into your pillow for oXt-ne- ss

equal to those you purchaso at
the store. For hard, ornamental pil-

lows fill with cotton batting nil tho
slip will possiblyhold. These you can
stand anywhere. Excelsior and news-
paperstorn In liny strips also aro good
and lighter In weight.

Mend with Ravelings.
Gashes or rents which havo been

torn in tailored suits or any woolon
or colored cotton fabric can bo darned
so as not to bo notlcoablo evon
though In a conspicuousplace,by darn-
ing with the ravollngs of the goods,
clipping all frayed edges closely nnd
carefully and pressing over a thin
cloth wrung out of water, with a hot
iron.

Stewed Beets,
Cook six medium sized boots. Whon

roft, peel nnd chop in dlco. Take
water and vlnegnr, salt and popper
to tasto, ono dessort spoon of sugar,
butter the size of a walnut. Cook all
together 15 minutes, thon thlckon with
flour to tho consistency of cream.
Servo In side dish as avegetablo.

Grated Horseradish.
Add grated horseradish to tasto ta

a plain cream sauco when sorved with
baked Halt

'If, " jr" ttb .il ' i y 4 v "t jk- - ' tptAaaaaaaai

JUDGING BY THE RESULTS.

Villager's Conversion Had Not Been of
Great Avail.

"In our businesswo got many doubt-

ful compliments," said Col. John F.
Bishop, deputy survuyor of tho port,
tho other dny, "but I do not think I

ever received a compliment such ns
my grandfather got down In my nntivo
stato of Tennessee My grandfather
was a minister nnd I, wns a very small
boy-- when wo both strolled down tho"
road ono day. Ono of our fellow vil-

lagers camo along toward us.
"'Good morning,' said tho villager,

who nppnrontly had looked upon tho
cup. 'I-s- h conver hie ted, parson,'
ho stammered with difficulty.

hie that con liic con-

verted hlc me.'
"'That must bo so,' replied my

grandfather, 'for it's cortain tho Al-

mighty had nothing to do with your
conversion.'" New York Evonlng
Telegram.

THREE CURES OF ECZEMA.

Woman Tells of Her Brother's Terrible
Suffering Two Babies Also Cured

Cutlcura Invaluable.

"My brother had eczema threo dif-

ferent summers.Each summer it camo
out between his shoulders and down
hi3 back, and ho said his suffering
wns terrible. Whon it camo on tho
third summer, ho bought n box of
Cutlcura Ointment nnd gavo it a faith-
ful trial. Soon ho began to feel better
and ho cured himself entirely of ec-

zema with Cutlcura. A lady in In-

diana heard of how my daughter,
Mrs. Miller, had cured her llttlo son
of terrlblo eczema by tho Cutlcura
Remedies. This lady's llttlo ono had
the eczemaso badly that they thought
they would lose it Sho used Cutl-
cura Remedies nnd they cured her
child entirely, and tho diseasenever
came back. Mrs. Sarah E. Lusk, Cold-wate-r,

Mich., Aug. 15 nndSept.2, 1907."

MORE THAN LIKELY.

W. Willie I seo automobiles havo
been introduced in Borneo.

T. T. M. What do you think will bo
tho result? .

W. Willie An Increase in tho num-

ber of wild men.

What Did He Mean?
For a number of years a bitter faud

had existed betwen tho Browns and
Perkinses, next door neighbors. The
trouble had originated through tho
depredationsof Brown's cat, and had
grown so fixed an affair that neither
party ever dreamt of "making up."
One day, however, Brown sent his
servant next door with a peace-makin-g

note for Mr. Perkins, which read:
"Mr. Brown sends his compliments

to Mr. Perkins, and begs to say that
his old cat died this morning."

PerkinB' written reply was bitter:
"Mr. Perkins is sorry to hear of

Mr. Brown's trouble, but ho had not
heard that Mrs. Brown was ill."
Harper's Weekly.

Perfectly Plain.
With all tho impartiality of tho par

tisan, Prof. Price set forth tho con-

tentions of both political parties re-

garding tho tariff.
At tho close of his talk ho was sur-

rounded by tho fair members of tho
Woman's Current Events club.

"O Prof. Price," cooed tho fairest,
"thank you so much for your perfectly
lovely talk! I understand all about
tho tariff now. It's just like a lover's
comparisons tho free-trader- s aro tho
other girls!" SundayMagazine.

THE DOCTOR'S GIFT.

Food Worth Its Weight In Gold.

Wo usually expect tho doctor to put
us on somo kind of ponanco and glvo
us bitter medicines.

A Penn. doctor brought a patient
something entirely different and tho
results aro truly interesting.

"Two years ago," writes this pa-tlon-t,

"I was a frequent victim of
ucuto indigestion and biliousness, be-

ing allowed to eat vory few things,
Ono day our family doctor brought mo
a Kmnll pnekngo, saying ho had found
something for mo to eat,nt last.

"Ho said It was a food calledGrape--

Nuts, unil even as its golden color
might Buggest, it was worth its weight
In gold. I was Blck and tired, trying
one thing after another to no avail,
but at last consentedto try this new
food.

"Woll! it surpassed my doctor's
fondest anticipation and ovory day
since then I havo blessed tho good
doctor and tho inventor of Grapo-Nuts- .

"I noticed improvement at onco nnd
in n month's timomy former spells of
Indigestion had disappeared. In two
monthrl felt llko a now man. My
brain ywaB much clearor and keener,
my b idy took on tho vitality of youth,
and this condition has continued.

a Reason." Namo given by
I'ostum Co., Battlo Creek, Mich. Road
'"Xbe Road to Wellvillo," in pkgs,
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OLD GENTLEMAN NOT PLEA8ED. j am ap JM

Letter's Inscription Certainly the Re-ver-

of Flattering.

In tho English club nt Hongkong a
whlto-hntrc- old gentleman, who had
como down from somo northern port,
wns seatedat dinner when ho sudden-
ly becamo very excited. Ho had been
brought a letter by n solemn-face- d Chi-

nese butler, and ho saw something on
tho outside of this letter which sent
him downstnirs two Bieps at a timo
to lntcrviow tho hall porter. When
ho enmo bnck he (old us what was tho
matter. Tho hall porter had inscribed
in the envelope,In Chinese,for tho in-

formation of tho butler:
"This is for tho old baboon with,

white fur."
Unfortunntcly for tho hall porter,

tho old gentleman was n llrst-clas- s

scholar In tho Chineselanguage.

SHOWN QUITE PLAINLY.

i,ii ivi''i i'MaJ ku'kiT
Magistrate Tho evldenco shows

that you threw a flat iron and sauce-
pan at your husband.

Mrs. Bulllgan Shure, an be the
look on 'lm it showsas I hit 'lm.

Chivalrous Man.
A father and mother, with six chil-

dren, spent a holiday at tho seaside.
Immediately on arrival they set about
looking for cheap lodgings.

At length they came to a notice of
a "furnished room to let" and made
inquiries.

"Oh, yes," said tho landlady in an-

swer to tho father's question; "it's
hero tho room is to let, but there's
only ono bed in it."

"Oh, that's all right," replied tho fa-

ther; "we'ro used to roughing it. Tho
wifo nnd bairns will sleep on the
floor." Tho Tatler.

Why so Far?
"Miss Martha," said a young girl to

a crusty old friend of tho family, "My
chum, Sally Smcthuret, is going to be
married. Sho has taken an uptown
flat."

"Did she," demandedMiss Martha,
"have to go out of her own neighbor-
hood to got him?"

SICK HEADACHE
Positively curedby

CARTERS theseLittle Pills.
They alio relievo Dls-tre-

ITTLE (roc Dyspepsia,f IVER Eating. A .perfect
Hearty

rem-
edy (or Dizziness, Nau-
sea,lU LLS. Drowsiness, Dad
TasteIn theMouth, Coat-
ed Tongue, Fain In tha
Side, TORPID LIVER.

They regulate tho Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
GARTERS

Fac-Simi- le Signature
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Hooper'sTetterCure
(Don t Scratch) Is sold by druggists

everywncre on a positive
guaranteeto cure Dan-
druff and all Scalp
Troubles, Tetter, Ecze-
ma, Itch, Ringworm.
Chapped, Sunburned
Face and Hands, Pim-
ples,ItchingPiles,Sore,
Sweaty, Blistered Feet,
Cuts, and all Irritations
of the Skin. Does not
stain, crease orblister.
Two Sizes, 50c and
$1.00 bottles. Trial
Size 10c. Mailed direct,
on receiptof price.

HOOPER MEDICINE CO., Dallas, Texas.
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FOR SICK

WOMEN

yvrcIlOV
LYDJA. E..PINKHAM

No other medicine has been so
successfulin relieving tho suffering
of women or receivedsomany gen-uin- o

testimonials ns has Lydia E.
Pinkliam'sVegetableCompound.

In ovory community you will find,
women who havo been restored to
healthby Lydia E. Pinkliam's Veg-etab- lo

Compound. Almost every
one you meethascither beon bene-
fited by it, or has friends who havo.

In tho Pinkham Laboratory at
Lynn,Mass.,anywomonanydaymav
seotho files containing over ono mil-
lion ono hundred thousand letters
from "women seeking health, and
here are tho lettersin which they
openly stateover their own signa-
turesthat theywerecured by Lydia
E. Pinkliam's VegetableCompound.

Lydia E. Pinkliam's Vegetable
Compoundhassavedmany women
from surgical operations.

Lydia E. Pmkham's Vegetable
Compoundis mado from roots and
herbs,without drugs,andis wholo-som- o

and harmless.
The reasonwhy Lydia E. Pink-ham-'s

Vegetablo Compound is so
successfulis becauseit containsin-
gredients which act directly upon
tho feminine organism,restoring it
to a healthy normal condition.

"Women who aro suffering from
thosedistressingills peculiarto their
sex should not loso Bight of these
facts or doubt tho ability of Lydia
E. Pinkliam's.Vegetablo Compound
to restoretheir health.

TOILET ANTISEPTIC
Keepsthe breath,teeth,mouth andbody
ontltcptically clean and free from un-
healthy germ-lif- e and disagreeableodora,
which water,soapand toothpreparations
alonecannot do. A
germicidal, disia
feeling and deodor-
izing toiletrequisite
of exceptional ex-

cellence and econ-
omy. Invaluable
for inflamed eyes,
throatand nasaland
uterine catarrh. At
drug and toilet
stores, SO cents, or
by mail postpaid.
Large Trial Sample

WITH "HCALTH AND UTt BOOK BINT rt
THE PAXTON TOILET CO., Boston,Miss,

A HEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION OUAItAN-TKK-
TO ANY LADY DY THE USE OV

MRS. McGORMICK'S
BEAUTY CREAM

A skin food nntl powder combined. Soldona
VOrtltlvpKunranteetoremove nil facial blem-IhIio.-

by all druggistsor sentpostpaid by
THE BEAUTY CREAM CO.. Waco.TaxM

Mailo ta White and Kleab. 1'rlc M ctnU.

ECZEMA CURE FREE
If doesnot euro any form of Ecie-m- a

wo refund your money. No ureas. No trouble.
Instant rellof. Wrlto fur f rco sample or stnd 60o In
coin or Humps fo larsobottle. NkuvoiuCiirmicai.
Co., IX' puL, ISM UroaUway, Brooklyn, N. Y.

DEFIANCE STARCH ftrcnV..rM

unwQite?
Will stop andpermanently cure that
terrible itching. It is compounded
for that purpose and is absolutely
guaranteed.

It is a never failing cure for
affections of all kinds,

including :

Humid Tetter
Salt Rheum
HeatEruption

Herpes
Prurigo
Flavus

Worm end Scabies(Itch)

1 This tost named diseaseticharncterlied by scallneis of the skin, eruption ofpimple,vesiclesor sometimesputtules. It is not due to Inflammation likeother skin diseases:but to the presenceof little parasiteswhich burrow under theskin. Theseminutesectsmultiply with astonlshlnir rapidity, and within a short time after their firstwill be found In nearly every partof the body. The itchlnir they uroduc.T.soIntense it Is oftenwith difficulty the sufferercan skin withhis nails. Hunt'sCure Is on Infallible remedy for this OBgravatlnSUoubll ApnUedlocally
U Sold by all first class druBclsts. Price, 00 centsperbox, and themoneywill barefundedin every casewhere onebox only fails to cure.

WANUrACTUKED ONLY nr
A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO., Sherman.Tex.

TEXAS THE PLACE
1E.A.A3 is the nest &'afe for the Homeseeker. Fertile Lands, DiversifiedCrops, Farming all the ear. Health, Climate, Schoolsand Churches. Tht SaaAntonio and AransasPass Ry.traverses thebestjortion. Send
Folder and Information, ofco. F. LUPTON, fj. P. A.. SaaAalralo"n

-mgft r nV &mM6Aii&u .
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To 8ave Trouble.
A Connecticut ninn tells of two

Irishmen from lJoston who, whllo driv-
ing through the stato niiinod, observed
that many of tho bnrns hnd weather-vane-s

In the Bhapo of huge roosters.
"Dennis," said ono Irishman to the

othor, "enn ye toll mo why they al-
ways have a rooster nn' nlver a bin
on tho top of thlm barns?"

"Sure," replied Dennis. "Its becauso
of tho dlfilculty they'd have In co-
lliding tho eggs."

Important to Mothors.
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOMA a safe andsureremedyfor
infants and children, and sco that It

Tlenm ihn
Signatureoljt&ffljrfa.
In Uso For Over 30 Years.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought

The Thoughtful Author.
"I don't like tho titlo of your latest

novel."
"Sorry becauBo In that book 1

studied tho Interest of my readers."
"In what way?"
"Killed my hero In tho middle of tho

etory!"

Every Lover of Good Music
should take ndviuitngo of tho offer the
Jerome II. Kcinick Co. of New York make
in the ndvertiiing columns of this paper
to send for 26 cents the worda nnd music
of nine nf the liof.t piorps of the Merry
Widow Opera, nil the race at present in
London, Paris and New York.

If tho opportunity for great decdi
should never come, tho opportunity
for good deedsIs renewed for you day
by day. Farrar.

WHAT CAUSE'S HEADACHE.
FromOctober to Mny, Colds are the most fre-
quentcnuseof llpudiielie. LAXATIVE I1ROMO
QuININU removeseaiiBC. U.W.UroveonboxUSc

Multiplying her words seldom adds
to a woman'spopularity.

yrupslfigs
Elixir!foemia

CleansestheSystemEffect-
ually;Dispels Lolas ananeaa

I J 1 A. januesauoTo tonsupalion;
Acts naturally, actsTruly as
aLaxative.
BestjbrMenVt)men anatnila

ren-Voung- antl Old.
lo gel its Wenejlcial Effects

Always buy.the Genuinewhicn
has Tne jull nameofthe Com--

CALIFORNIA
B&nStrup.Cp.

by whom it is manufactured:,printed; on the
front of every package.

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS.
one aizeonly, regular prico 50tptt bottle

lisPrUnion BP

nrTTrraWS8r.
W. JI IV.U LI LI I II I II II imi.J T '" " hi- - n. Mar w

All dealers.Sample, Booklet and ParlorCardOamo
WUI2." 10c, I'aclUo Coast Uoraz Co.,Cblcaso, 111.

MADE

Mm SERVICE
FOR

and guaranteed
absolutely

WATERPROOF

OILED SUITS. SLICKERS
AND HATS

Every garment guaranteed
Cloan Light Durable

Suits 39 Slickers 3

jotoir earmaimstmrmitu
CAtAlOt me fO TKtAIKM

J rowr. CO .q-- o u

Tlie W Sourer r Bam
No SccoadCasracc

pood sciuo says mako tlio moit
oi wo uru

FERRY'S
SEEDS

haremade andkept Ferry'sBeel Ilnal.
nea Um largest lu llie world merit tella,
ferrvm SeedAnnual for 1908

toll the whole Reed Rtory-s-ent FREE for
uwmiu(i uo tow acta uuyou get n.

B. M. rOBY C8., Bauir. Km.

If InUresUd In poultry, writ for oar new booklet

20 Yars with Poultry
Illustrated, brimful of facts and Ideal fur
lb adranoedpoultry raiser. Mill

UKO. H. UK CO., Omaha,Nebr.

PATENTSWaloa K. f.l.M, PatnntAtlor.
ney. Wnahlnvtou, 11. 0. AUvlca

TICKET 8Y8TEM IN SPAIN.

(VtlUflgs iookt Must Have Photograph
of the Owner.

The nvcrngo flrat-clns- a faro In Spala
Is nbout four cents a nillo (Justdoublo
tho firat-clna-s of boiiio Amorlcnn linos,
and with only CO pounda frco bnggnRC)
but with those mlleago books, which
aroigood on nil tho rallronda of Spain,
the fnro works out at 2.G5 cents a nillo
for 1,210 mlle9 down to 1.85 and 1.7
cents a nillo for 5,000 and 7,500 mllca.

In order to securo these mlleago
tickets application must bo made at
any of the Importnnt railway stations
of Spain at least 48 hours beforetho
tickets aro required. Slmplo blank
forms to be filled up by tho applicant
are furnished at any of the railway of-

fices, nnd tho application must Invaria-
bly bo accompaniedby a 4V6 by 3 Ms- -

Inch unmountedphotographof tho ap-

plicant. This is glued on tho Inner
cover of the mlleago book. If dealred
several persona may uso the same
book, but tho book must then con-

tain n photogrnph of each of these
.persons. Thero is no advantngo in
having several nnmea on tho same
book, except that If personsaro trav-
eling regularly together tho trouble
of making out a separate application
and the additional fee for preparing a
separato book for each person is
avoided by making u collective de-

mand.
Second-clas- s mlleago books cost

from 1.9G cents down to 1.27 cents per
mile, whllo thlrd-claB- s mileage books
are issuedat ono-thlr- d less than those
for necond-clnss-. In Spain It is almost
Impossible, however, to travel third
class. As a matter of fact even

is not very satisfactory, tor
the reasonthat tho expresstrains as a
rule aro limited to first-class-. How-
ever, for personswho do not object to
crowds and slow traveling and long
waits at railway stations second-clns-s

is not impossible. It is said that
tourist agentsin central Europeeither
know very little nbout these econom-
ical Sptmishkllometric tlcketB or else
for reasonsof their own do not advise
intending tourists to Spain as to their
existence. Perhaps this is due to tho
fact that the Spanish railways allow
tho agents commissions on ticket
sales.

CHASED BY AN EXPRESSTRAIN.

FrenchWay Train Got on Wrong Track
and Had to Make Quick Time.

Through tho fault of a signalman a
'way train which left Paris Monday
night for Amiens got on tho wroiif,
track and was chased by an express
train for over an hour at tho imminent
risk of a collision, says tho New York
Times.

The mistake took place where tho
northern line branches after leaving
the bridge at Crell. Thero, through
tho momentary absentmlndednesaof
a signalman, the way train was sent
out on tho track going to Com-.peign- o

instead of the ono going to
'Amiens.

Knowing that he was followed at a
short diutanco by tho fast express
which leavesthe Gare du Nord at 6:20
o'clock tho engineer immediately sent
his train ahead at full speed for the
station of where
there is a siding. Tho track was clear
far the express,so there was no dKn-ge- r

ahead.
The passengers,many of them com-

muters used to a leisurely paceand fa-

miliar with every Inch of tho road,
son discovered that something was
wrong, and the report spread that the
engineerhad gono mad. This seemed
vorifled when the train passedstation
after station at dizzy speed. Conduc-
tor and brakemenwero as terrified as
the passengers. When o

was reached the train enmo
to a sudden halt and was then run
safely on the siding. ,

The expresB dashed by on time
and without mishap. Tho way train
with Its agitated commuters then re-

turned in peaceto Creil, where it was
switched to tho lino it should have
tako two hours before.

Steel Freight Cars In India.
The freight cars on the Bengal-Nag-pu- r

railway In India are small com-
pared to tho freight cars of this coun-
try, and resemble somewhat a large
covered wagon. Tho body of tho car

Steel Car Used In India.

is constructedof light steel plates and
tho flooring Is mado of teak-woo- d

boards. This car is used for heavy
goods traffic and carries a load of 22
tons. Tho ends of tho car aro fitted
with ventilators.

Railroad Building In 1907.
During 1907 5,220 miles of railway

liavo been built in tho United States,
according to tho estimatesof tho Rail-
road Gazotte.

This was excluslvo of second, third
and fourth tracks, sidings and electric
lines. Tho total is eight per cent,
less than for 1900,'though tho year be-ga- n

with conditions promising a larger
construction than ever before. With
thoso expectationsa scarcity of labor
and supplies,adverse state legislation
and difficulty in borrowing money in-

terfered. Tho amount spent on new
'equipment exceededthat of 1903 by 25

Hf cent, approximating 1477.000,000.

M WELL MAN, AT 81. 1

The Interesting Experienceof an Old
Settler of Virginia.

Daniel S. Queen, Ilurroll Street,
Snlcni, Va., says: "Years ago whllo

lifting a heavy
weight n sudden
pain shot through
my back and after
that I was in con-Btn-

misery from
Urov5 a. kidney trouble, Ono

spell kept mo In bod
six weeks. My arms
nnd logs wero stiff

and I was helpless as a child. The
urlno was discolored and though I
used ono remedy after another, I was
not helped until I usedDoan's Kidney
Pills, and I was so bad then thnt tho
first box made only a slight change.
To-da- however, I am a. well man, at
81, nnd I owo my life and health to tho
uso of Doan's Kidney Pills."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

HER SUSPICION.

FyTTmymarTSv t'Sr

"Does your husbandever admit that
ho was wrong?"

"Yes, frequently, but I don't Buppose
he ever really belleveB it."

The Editor of the Rural New Yorker,
than whom there is no better Potato Ex-
pert in the country Bays: "Salzer'a Earli-
est Potato is the earliest of 38 earliest
sorts', tried by me, yielding 404 bu. per
acre, nlzer's Early Wisconsin yielded
for the Rural New Yorker 730 bu. per
acre. tcc Salzer'scatalog about them.

JUST SEND 10c IN STAMTS
nnd this notice to the John A. Salzer
Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis., and they will
mai you the only original seed catalog
published in America with samples of
Empeior William Oats, Silver King Bar-
ley, Billion Dollar Grass which produces
ll! tons per acre. Sainfoin, the dry soil
iuxtinator, etc., etc., etc. t

And if you send 14c we will add a pack-
age of new farm seeds never before seen
by you. K. & W.

Such a Clever Walter.
Two gentlemen dining In a New

York restaurantwere surprised to find '

on tho o the item, "green
blueflsh."

"Walter," one asked, "what sort of
fish aro green blueflsh?"

"Fresh right out of tho water,"
said tho waiter, offhand.

"Nonsense," said the men. "You
know well enough that they do not
take blueflsh at this season."

Tho waiter came up and looked at
tho disputed item.

"Oh, that, sir," he said, with an
air of enlightenment, "that's a hot-
house blflefisb, sir." Youth's Com-
panion.

ThereIt more CatarrhIn tfata lectionof tho country
than all otherdlieaaeiput together,and until the lait
few yean wai auppoaedto be Incurable. Fora great
many yean doctora pronounced it a local illieaiw and
preicrlbed local remedlei,andby constantlyfalllusto cure with local treatment,pronounced It Incurable.
Science baeprm en Catarrhto be a constitutional

and thereforerequlretconstitutionaltreatment.
Hall's CatarrhCure, manufacturedby F.J.Cheney
& Co.,Toledo, Ohio. Is theonlyConstitutional cure on
the market. It la taken Internally In doseafrom 10
drops to a teaspoonful. It acta directly on the blod
and mucous surfacesof tho system. They offer one
hundred dollars for anycase It falls to cure. Send
for circularsand testimonials.

Address! F. J. CHENEV & CO., Toledc, Ohio.
Bold by Druggists. 75c.
Tako Uall's Family Fills for constipation.

Diplomacy.
"Why do you mako a practice of

predicting bad weather?"
"It's tho safestplan," answered the

professional prophet. "If the bail
weather prediction comestrue, people
have to admit I am right, and if the
weather Is pleasant they feel too good-nature- d

to caro whether I was right
or wrong."

It Cures While You Walk.
Allen's Foot'Easo ia a certain euro for

hot, sweating,callous, and swollen, aching
feet. Sold by all Druggists.Price 25c. Don't
acceptany substitute. Trial packageFH1JK,
AddressAllen S. Olmsted,Le Koy, N. Y.

True Generosity.
"They say very few authors sleep

more than seven hours a day."
"But think how much slumber they

furnish other people." Tho Herald
and Presbyter.

A Sore Throat or Cough,
If suffered to progress,may affect the
lungs. "Brown's Bronchial Troches"
glvo Immediate relief.

.Only unselfishness wins affection;
only toll achieves success; it is only
tho courageousheart that docs bravo
deeds. T. Farquharson.

Tnylor' ClirroUt'i? VU'inetly of Siret'l
Gum nnd Mullen i8 Nature's great rem-
edyCuresCoughs. Colds, Croup and Cou
umption, and nil throatand lung troubles,

At druggists,25e 50c and $1.00 per bottle.

Be wise to-da- 'tis madnessto de-
fer. Young.

Your

Looks
ii as

ECONOMY CARRIED TOO FAR.

Old Man's Thrift That Led Him Into
Ridiculous Action.

President .1. O. Schiirmnn of Cornell
was discussing elective college
coursoR,of which In the freshman and
sophomore years, he disapproves

"A freshmanof lfl or 17," said Pres-
ident Hchurninii. "Is too young to
chooBo for himself tho courses best
for him. Ills mind Is not mature
enough. It will mako mistakes.

"In Its immaturity, Its pronenessto
error, it Is like the mind of an old
man in my native Freetown. He,
though old, was mentally undeveloped,
and saw nothing wrong or rldlcilous
In n piece of economy that he i at In
practice in the comotery.

"Tho old man had lost four Ives,
and desired to erect for each a lead-ston- e,

with an Inscription commc uora--

tlvo of her wifely virtues.
"But Inscriptions, he found, wero

very expensive. Ho economized in
this way:

"He had the Christian nameof each
wlfo cut on a small stone above her
grave "Emma," "Mary," "Hester,"
"Edith." Under each namo a hand
pointed to a large stone in tho cen-
ter of the lot, and under each hand
wero the words:

" 'For epitaph see large stone.'"

Not Born There.
A Washington man, whose business

had brought him to Now York, took a
run not long ago Into Connecticut, j

where ho had lived In his childhood. !

In the place where he was born he
accosted a venerable old chap, of
some 80 years, who proved to be the
very personthe Washlngtoniansought
to answer certain Inquiries concern-
ing tho place. As the conversation
proceededthe Washington man said:

"I supposeyou havo always lived
around here?"

"Oh, no," said tho native. "I was
born two good miles from here."

IN JEOPARDY.

Willie Mouse Just my luck! Xo
rudder andthe wind blowing me right
into a bunch of cat-tail-

OVEIl XINK MIIiMON (0.200,000)
SOLI) THIS YEAH.

Sales Lewis' Single Binder cigars for
yertr 1007 more than .aoo,ooo
Sales for 1006 S.ooo.ooo

Gain 700,000
Quality brings the business.

Get Busy.
"It costs toadvertise,"

Some person says.
But what of that? This much Is flat:

It always pays.

You ought to be Nttifficd with nothing
less than Nature's laxative, Garfield Tea!
Made of Herbn, it overcomes constipation,
regulates liver and kidney, and brings
Good Hcaltlu

Ef you haf money to trow to der
birts, id iss appropriately to bant id
to der goldfinches.

ONCY ONE "BROMO QUININE"
That Is LAXATIVE 11IIOMO OU1SINK. Look for
tho signatureof E. W. UltOVk. Utrd tho World
oyer to Cure n Cold Id One Dnr. ttc.

Dero lss alvays room ad der top.
Dot iss why do attig lss full of chunk.

PILES CUKED IN O TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT is cuarnnteod to euro anr caso
of Illlnd, Illcudlnz or 1'rotrudlnit Titos Id
0 to li daysor inoncjr refunded. 60c.

The averagewoman is vain enough
to believe that she Isn't.

Mrs. Wlnalow's Sonthlncr Byrnp.
For children teetbluK. softens theKnrns, reduces In-

flammation, alia) s pain, cures wind collii. Uca bottle.

Mallco supplies tho want of age-Lati-

sliBSiHli

"Guara!

CAPUDINE
ID CO " rfl",e "1B cause.LiU sT F soothesthe nerves mmw " " mm relieves the nchesmid

GOLDS 1ND GRIPPE
"

headaches ami neuralgia also. No bad
(Heels. 10c, 35c and 50c bottles. (UQVru)

Cardui. I am

WRIRE FREE BOOK

Love Is not getting, but giving; not
a mild dream of pleasure, but good-
ness,and peace, and nobleliving that
lu lovo indeed. Van Dyke.

(ft -

A

.STPATRICK W
TrrtJ fill Irtnwti illiunta

IRELAND

STJAC0BSOIL
Drives all oches from the body,
cures Rheumatism,Neuralgia and

CONQUERS PAIN
25c ALL DRUGGISTS 50c.

of that of
to this

25c 25c
THIS NINE NUMBERS

I You So"
a Loving Wife"

Vilia"
"I'm Happy at

and Waltz.

Latsps are (low ins;, cn is grow

Famous

Eg

dropsy'iiilc nnil'tifi'nortIkMikrif tfriiiiifinlnUnwl ilara'trpntmnnt
1)11. (JlthKN ONS, ATLASTA, UK,

N. 11, 1903.

"If
fC5 sHi

LKfflsBinySKfiH

"The Cavalier"
"Land of Our

Women"
"I'm So Parisian"

All for 25c, postpaid pagesin alL

lof, joa

MUSIC MUSIC
$woof MERRY WIDOW Fo55cts.
On the fact there copyright the music this wonderful opera,

wo are enabled maie unusual offer.

Merry Widow Vocal and Instrumental Gems
BEAUTIFULLY BOUND BOOK CONTAINS

"For Love
"For I'm True
"My

Maxim's"
the celebratedMerry Widow

Silly

"The

Merry Gemscomplete,25c. Postpaid. copiesfor $1.00. 10 for $1.50.

ALSO 3 EACH
"SweetheartDays" "I'm Afraid to Come Home in the Dark"

These Song lilts and Merry Widow SI.
H. REMICK &. CO., 131 West 41st St., NEW YORK

The l&rcest publishers and retailers popular music in the world.

flMWi

Coffee
No matter what brand Rrnde of coffee you use. you
can dlways securethat delightful aroma, that satisfy-
ing flavor, that rare, delicious taste,by using little

Franck
The

The genuineFranckChicory is
exclusive Franck process. It is
factory, precisely the same as
factoriesfor nearly a century.

ef
A st , Of

Will

IlIHf'MVI'llV.

DALLAS,

Home"

account

Widow copies

BIG 25c
postpaid.

Address

Chicory
CoJEeeAddition
scientifically preparedby original,

produced in American
prepared in eighteen European

FRANCK

Franck Chicory improvestne aroma any conee.
entirelyremoves injurious effectsof the"purest"

and bettersthe tasteof the "ordinary."
Ask your grocer for the coffee containingonly the

famousFranckChicory. See that the word Franck
the package. This insures you gettingthegenuine

Franck Chicory. Your coffee will be richer in
and flavor you insist on FranckChicory.

Heinrich FranckSonne& Co.
imttUt Braith lllartfh Fnscfc

Solas Ctk. Lsdwlf tburt rmasy

U., NO.

nntn

If

Hook

now our
our

taste

New Ycrk

Simmons Ranch for Sale
95,000Acres in the Most Fertile Part of South

Texas Now on the

Tho Simmonsranch, located SC miles south of San Antonio, has
beendivided Into farms and now being sold to settlers. You havo
what probably tho last opportunity to secure farm of from 10
acresto 640 acres (Including two lots in town) for $210, payable $10
a month without interest. This land will doublo in valuo In a short
time.

Such an offer has never beforo been mado and may never bo
again, good land getting all tho time.

Write for literatureandviews of the ranch.

SR. CHAS. F. SIMMONS.
215 Alamo Plaza, SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

aZaXf V1"'C ll8H0CS AT ALL --Usffil-'V S
PRICES.FOR EVERY

MEMBER OFTHE FAMILY.
MEN, BOYS, WOMEN, MISSES AND CHILDREN,

ggjen. W. L. Dpuglam mmkamandaelfamore ESQ
than any.otharmanufacturer In the

JJfe world, bagauam they hold rier"tSJlahamm. lit better,wear lonoer. and
jKjjro. araof greatervaluethanmny otherahoeaIn theworld to.da &R
W. L. Douglas $4 and $5 Gilt Edge ShoesCannot

W.

Lovely

40

8

y? DoubUs namo and price (tamped bottom. Tnur So Sntittittitr.
Bold lest shoedealers everywhere. ShoesnuUlol from factory y part world. Ulus.tratedCitaloi; Ireo any address. W, Urucktuu, Maaa.
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Pink Eye. Epizootic
Shipping Fever
& Cuturrhul Fever
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BocterioioslBts
Chemlataanil GOSHEN, IND U, S, A.

in bottles.

C. :s"

Woman'sgood looks depend,of course, very upon her health. If you
are weak, sick; miserable,and suffer from pain or other symptoms of womanly ail-
ments, your faceand appearancewill quickly show it, and nothing will bring back
your good looks, until you cureyour female troubles.

Wine of Cardui

inCnVIrYni..

SPOHN

Try it.1 Sold eyerywhere,
oa.tTtaTaiuapi. eweia,tc Swat

Tci4?iirr.(rr

is the medicine for you to try, when sick. Mrs. SarahAvery, of Moark, Ark. :
"I SufferedWith WOmnnlv trnilhlf fnr turn xroarc nnrl nnthinrr Violrwl mo until I took

Now well."
FOR

MUSIC

JEROME

Market.

largely

MEDICAL

"tttsmm.

HITS.
"Dreaminp;"

Fluihing,

$1.00

writes
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JOHN DEERE IMPLEMENTS

SEE US FOR

i PUT.TWA TOR&
?.

The John 1'eereForm Implementshove proved to l,f well odapted to this country
ttml hove become popularwith ihe larue number ol tunnelswho hove usedthem.

Wi. arc hmullinu lull lino of thee iinplomontsand (kv-ir-o at this time to call

vour attention to their STAG SULKY. This plow is of light draft, smoothrunning. It
'works automat to rlu team, being also so adjusted to turn easily without the use of

the leer to tin- - risi'ht or Ht at the end ol lnve-ti-a- te plow before you buy.

The DtMM'e Stalk Cutter is also an excellfiir impleiiiftn doimr good work in
..., fK.,i, im.iiMthm' in VV.S IM(,(Sli:s I'l UMITIIE
I'll III III M 'I II

eall mi us We rin tie Wtj'ytlQBISCUIT!
That most people like good

biscuit and light fluffy, whole-

some bread is proven in the
greatsuccesswe have had in in-

troducing and selling

"Ocieen of tAr JPnmtiw'"
flour. This flour is guaranteed
to be made of choice selected
wheat, thoroughly cleanedbefore
being milled, and is bound to

make wholesome and nutncious::::::'Have "Vot Trietl it:
Your attention invited

generalstock groceries,
everything the

line staple and fancy family

groceries, flavorings, seasoning
endeavor to

have purest and best.
Being

ExclusiveGrocery
buy in large

position to
best prices.

"W.. Trj.BJUJL sljjl.;'2Slierill Collector.

Mr. Fields hu& author-

ized us to announce him as
candidate for the office sheriff
and tax collector Haskellcoun-

ty, to the action the
democracyat the July primary.

Mr. Fields has been a citizen

Haskell county abouteigh-

teen years, residing in the west--

ora nnvtinn of the COUntV He!w. j,..w..

the time has devoted his,
time and energies to forming.,
atwhich has been fairly
cessful. hasestablishedand
has always home the reputation

a good and lawabiding citizen
as well as enterprising, always
doing part any matter
looking to the upbuilding
community.

From what know
Fields believe him to be

and competent to
the office to which aspires,
with credit to himself and. satis-

faction to the public.

Mr. tfiesast
side in town Thursday. He
says they getting-- little
anxiousfor out bis way as
planting time is closeby.
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"JJettcr Safo than Sorry."
Therefore insure your home

vith Sanders & Wilson & Mc
Pherson. 3-- tf
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f
eiry lo uy other for our children,"
siy Mr. of
Mteb. "It Iibs also the work for
iw in bard void and croup, and we
take pleasure in it,"
For by Terrell'n

It is to your interest to pay,
Cask for no is ad-
ded to theprice to ballencebad
aecounts. it at

feedstore.

8

Tin; Fort Worth Excursion.

On Wednesdaynight the Wich-
ita Valley railroad ran an

train from Abilene to Fort
Worth to accommodate thedele-
gates and visitors from points
along the line to the meeting of
thesecretariesof the TexasCom-

mercial Clubs and the fat stock
show to be held in the Panther
City. The train arrived at Has-ke-ll

at 10:12 with seven coaches
filial ,:.i, n. f.. u,nhiiuu wiiii lies Hum ,n.uwjiit:,

,Merkel, Anson, Stamford and
other points. A sleeperthat had
beenleft on the side track for
the Haskell consist--
ing of twenty-fiv- e or thirty per--

sons, was coupled on and the
pulled out to pick up other

ii it:,.: u i.iiwiuy.uiui ui, uiuuri, muiuuiy,
Seymour,etc.

A Free Prcss reporter was
on hand and got the names of
the Haskell party, viz: Messrs.
G. R. Couch, Lee Pierson,W. H.
Murchison. A. H. Day, J. 'M.
Ferrell, II. M. Hike, J. N. Ellis.
Leon Gilliam, R. B. Fields, S.
Bevers. W. T. McDaniel, W. C.
Speck. W. P. Whitman, F. N.
Chapman,L. M. Garrett, R. D.
Overby, S. A. McDaniel, J. H.
Devell. Dr. A. H. F.

iC. Lowe, A. F. Neal, J. 0.
wood and wife and Mrs. W. J.
Sowell and little son Wilton.

BEST HEALERINTHE WORLD.

Rev. F. Sturbiui, of Kant Raymond,
--Maine, any:" T Iwivo ui'd JluoklmiV
Arnica Salve for yean, on my
old army wounds, ami otherobstinate
sores,and (hid it the bo-i- t liealor in

Itiau It too with "rent success
in my veterinaiy busltios'' 1'rico 2'w,
at Terrell's Drii'' ritote.

JACK

Tl 1"1 f

oiu, iourteenand one half
v

n' measure.
are very fine and nnn

v in sun cueap ior cash, or
will give part .time with good
notes. Seeme for further in-

formation at farm two miles
northeastof Haskell.
)9-4- t) J.M.Woodson,.

Don'tlt JarYou?
'Joliu ntoueli you can't leao off etm

when jou go to bed? 1'ut It tovuy for gootl by
ulK Himmon' Coufch Syrnp. It henU

jou istaodpeaeefalilrfp.

engagedin teaching school some munuihu, my nne oiacK bpan--

yearsago. but for most of,wfl maJ L ,'lshJaC,S01,.Sa,e-- Heis.six

Mr.

qualified

Henshaw

rain

yars

and plum treeswere in full bloom, be seen here.
but. as well ascan be determined This Jack is registered in the
from examination of thean Jack Stock Stud Book
blooms, they were not damaged. as No. 1108 and I havea certifi-Th- e

frost was heavy, but a cateof his registration and pedi-rn.nunu- m

registered gVQQi which parties
only M degrees. may examine.

"Wi'iMBforChamberliirHL'oUKhltem

Ji.J.Woodbury Twining,
done

recommending
wilw Drug .Store.

feed per cent

Try Booth Eng-
lish's

excur-
sion

contingent,

train

Gebhard,
Chit-- t

euvernl

world.
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CITATION.

'1HK.STATKOKTKXAS,

TOTIIHSHHIUFF 0 ANY I''

HAHKHMi f()UN-- .
TY (IUKKPiNCI:

You mo heiebycomniatidod tostim-nniii- f

JamesLako and tho unluinun
lieirH of .lames liiiko doe'd., whic
nnnii'H and placesof rimhlt'iicu tire

and the uiiKnouii huh h nl
JosephKopiiniu, wIiohu namcH iitnl
)liues nl lusldeiide ate unknown in

plii i ti IIh, liy making pulillcatlon m

this Citation oni'M in etch ueek lm
eight successive weeks prevlou In
Ihu return day lierenl, in ome in!"-pap-

publl-he- d hi .otir ("oiiniy, II

I hurt) be a liyu-p:i- ii )lllilKlinl
I liett'ln, tint It not, u In a ncui-pupo- r

piiblliimil fn i hi' iit'iiU'Hi coiin-- l
w lii'ie a lieufipupi'i U (itibllshi'il,

to itppear ailm iiesi ti'trulnr linn nt
DwUlet ('unit nl lliikell (.'nuuly, In
he lioldon at tin ('nun Hoiim tlii'it
in lInHkell,on tbe-lll- i Mnmlay In M i

A I). 11)()S, the s'lino being the li'i Ii

day nl May A. 1). 1U0S, then and
there to answer a petition II led Im

s.ild coin t on the llhh d ly of Feb
1) 1IJ0S in a Milt, numbered on tint
docket ol rfrtlii Com I No. 141, wlieie In
Ciia j. Foster and ii J. Muriay ate
planning,and James iiUo and the
unknown heirs of . lames Lake DeeM.
w hosenamesand teideuce ate nn
kuowt! and the unknown heirs n

Joseph Kopmati, uluisu names and
residenceare unknown, are Deloiiil-iinl- ",

and euld petition alleging tb'H
nn or about 1st dav ol tiuit. 11)07 the'
were law hilly sev.ed and posesednl

the lollow lug ih'sciibcd land hi IIa&

koll Co , Pes - lioldiug and claiini t
tliu Mimu In lee -- luiple t: Sunt
No. 1 of V.. V. T.t.!or lSO aMes mm-ve- y

No. ol, Alii. No ;n.i, Ceil. No
0172 patented to Jo-ep- b Kopmuii as-

signeeof Kilw aid W. I'aylor on Dec
o, 18(17 by patent No 1011, Vfl. h, n.
landlieing decribed by metis .imi
boutulB as follows: Meg. at S. .

corner of Snbd. No. .' on the S. 15. Inn-o- f

said E. W. Taylm stiivoy, lOlj
vrs. west of lis original S. K. cot tm
the 8. 10. cor. of this 200 aeie ttaet;
Thencenorth 12oO vrs. to stake lor N
E. cor. thence werl i)0U vis. to stake
for N. W. cor. on H. R. "lino ol Hubd
No. 1 of this E. V. Ta lor sut voy and
B. V. cor of Bubtl. No. 2; Thence S
12j0 vrs. to stakefor B. V. or. on B.
R. Lino of original E. V. Taylor Mil-ve- y

and B. E. cor. of said Bubd. No. 1

Thence eaot 003 vrs to place ol be-

ginning containing200 acres of land
That on the day and yea r last

tifniesaid defendants unlawfully en-

tered upon siid premises and ejected
oluintilts therefrom, and unlawfully
withhold foom them the possesion
l.heteof to their damago$0000.00; that
tho reasonableannual tentablevalue
ol said laud i $300.00.

IMuintill's further allege that they
claim said land undei a deeiPfiom A.
(J. FoMer to plaiutlll' I'na L. rostei
dated Aug. .'10, 11100 acknowledgod
sumo day liesore J. L. Jonos N. J.
Haskell Co., Tean aud llled for tec-or- d

sameday and duly lecorded in
Vol. IS, pageG0S of tho Deed KeconN
of Haskell Countyf Texas con eying
btild 200 acresof land; that said plain-tld'-

J. Mtitiy claims an interest in
said laud under his I'nn
L. Foster which oluitn Is admitted by
said run L Foster.

IMaintid's further allege that the
defendantsJamesJiko and the liehs
of JamesLake ate asseitmg some
kind of a claim to said land under a
deedexecuted by ono D. (J. Freeman
Jr. to JamesLuke datedMay i), 18"0
and recotded in tho deed records of
Young Co., Texas, the extent and
imtuteofsaid claim being to these
plaintills unknown and any other
claim ot title of said defendants to
suiti land, if any they have, is to
thoseplaintills unknown, and that
tho unknown heirs of Joseph Kop-ma- n

have somekind of claim on said
land by Inheritance from Joseph Kop-ma- n

any otherclainvthey may havo
being to plaintilld unknown.
I'lalntlHs further tillego that thoy are
claiming said laud by 5 years limita
tion having held same under deeds
duly leglstetodpuacably,contiuousy,
and adversely, cultivating, using and
enjoying tho sumoand paying all tax-
esdue thereon for a period of moto
than h yearsprior to the llllng of this
suit.

riulntill's ptay that defendants be

cited by publication and that they
may havo judgment for tho title and
possessionof said premises with wilt
of restitution and for their rents,
damuges,and costs of Mill and for
general lelief.

Herein full not, but have beforesaid
Court, on the lirst day of, its nfote-al-d

next regular toun, this writ with
your return thereon, showing how
you have executed tho same.

Witness,J. V. Meudora, Clerk of

the District Court of Huskell County.
Given undor my hand und Seal of

said Court, nt office in Haskell,Texas,
this the 12th duy of February A. D.
1008.

mmbTl J. W, MEADQRS, Clerk,
District Court Haskell Co.

J

.Junior It. V. I. U. Program.

31 it tcli loth, I DOS

Subject-"T-he Baptism of
Christ.'

Leader Mr. crt Davis.
Sonp,--.

Scripture Lesson Matt 3:1-1- 0.

Prayer.
Son-- .

Scripture references.
Psalm 10n-M- iss EdnaParnell.
References on Scripture Mr.

Davis.
Address on the Lesson Mr.

Maddow
Recitation, Tho Rose Bush

Mablo Parnell.
'Psalm 1 Louise Davis.

Pnalni :i0 -- Mary Hughes.
Soiw, Only Trust Ilim Edna

and Marl Ililbert and Kadrell
Parnell.

Benediction.

? it Wfisn You Want Clean Coal -
p hrci fi oin dust sl.ito au'l oMier
q Jion li'ii'iihlr ji.ivtiri- - s, nuler 9
ji Mtiir lni'1 ft tm tl,i .iilioc It
f ill (oinc fioip tm In t iiunes. &

J wlin 'i lmlil htg i rani; with those 4
Y best pn.tfl 111 coal ijllilltt We itl'' i liiui'li care of a holt ton T
A .. 9..i .j i ..im iini-- . ii mi niir nil .1 lilllli.lil- 11 1....1nt inwill tiilll CHI, ll'lll'l 111

plume ne-Bit-

I L. I. Davidson
t

(7niin & Coal Co.
I XMiinii 1 3 7. I

41.J.Btv00

l'OrR LUCKY STAR
will lead you to insuro your homo on
one of your lucky days. It Is always
a lucky day I ii you uhlln yoii have
an insurance nolicy in your Ii nne,

can't oufler limine!;! I loss it
your property Is binned to tho rioiind
while yon have a policy in tho Hait-for- d

Compniy. Tt is as goid as a V.
b. bond.

O.E. PATTERSON.

Family Groceries
We offer to the nub-li- e

n choice stock of
fresh, pure"roceries.
Vour patronage is
solicited.

Irby & Stephens

A SWOLLEN JAW
Is not pretty nor pleasant, whether
It's caused by neuralgia,t'oothnhcoor
accident, Hallard's Snow Linimout
will reduce tho swelling and relievo
the pain. The greatand sinecure for
rheumatism, cuts, bums, liiuises,
scalds any and all nulius and pains,
sold by Tetrell's Drug toie.

Mr. R. B. Williams of the west
side was in the city the other
clay and set his subscription up
two yeare.

Mr. G. H. Taylor of the east
side was in Thursday andput his
subscriptionaccount0. K.

Mr. E. Woelful returned
Thursday from Abilene, where
he hasbeen for some time con-
fined with typhoid fever in Dr.
Hollis' hospital. ,

WW,lWllliJM.tM.
KfUl""1"

W. W. FITZGERAJiD.

Mr. Worrell Filznomld, our
present city iiuirshnl, ntinoniu'es.
this week os n etindidote for
sheriff und tux eolleelor unci in
friend hooded in the following
write-u- p of him which, while we

might endorse in the nioiil, we
diseltiiiii the obiliry to hove-written- :

Will the world pleasecome to
order while we put, the entire
voting uggregot ion next to the
met thot Moody Kiugeruld is
fostering o biioeh of slutobering
otobitions tofoo theheotedbrow-of- t

he goddessfume with o tur-

key wiiiii'.
Momly ofter lolving o ineuto)

invoice of his spuedand eopneity
for kicking track behind him
rnpidly hits decided if he don't
meet on eorthtpmlvi; nod the
truck don't cove in in the middle
he will do hi- - tleod level best to
get under the wite fir.st in the
free for till for the sheriff's office
of llo-ke- ll county.

Mondy climbed on to this ter-resti'i- ol

boll of mo iter sometime
between the foil of Adam and
the springof 1D0N, and litis re-

sided heic cont io tiously hince.
during which lime he hits won
the eotilidcuco of o hostoffriends
who will do tiiiylhiiig on earth
for him up to ond including
iii.'Uislougliter. lie litis demon-strote- d

on n thnu-on- d occtisioiis
that he is the biggest bundle of
good fellowship in Haskell for
the money. I let red on orphan,
educotcd io the .school of experi-
encewith o linrshiog course'in
the univei'Hty of hard knocks,
like oil orphans who hove to
light the bottle.s of life .sioglu-luiode- d

oud ttlooe, he hos fought
like o true (reek oud won ond,
today .stoudshigh in the estima-
tion of men who volue o toon,
not for his weolth ond power
hut for the trite principles or
nmnhood t hot, litis ever onitim-te-d

those godlike beings who
have olwoys stood for the right
ond modetheworld move, whoso
prowesswe everstrive to emu- - Ji
lute ond whose honorwe revere."

As ii boy Worreo Fitzgerald
Wit.s about its other kids, food of
cutting Sunday school in fovor
of the swimming hole, possiou-otel.- v

food of ploying hookeyund
never overlooked in opportun-
ity to tie u toihoto coo that was
not working to the coudel op
pendugeol u shepti'rd that came
his woy.

While imssing through that-impude-

tige of boyhood hehud
the usuol numborof stonebruises
ond block ivv, with on occasion-
al brush of green water melon
cholera morbus ond wos counted
io the motterof toughnessabout
the sometextureasa pine-kno-t.

He was the friend of the stray
dog, the ti vowed enemyof soit
oud society salts and Sunday
school,neverhaving- - washed his-nec-

without first offering every
argument ond protestknown to
the professionagainstany such
i unitary proceedings.

In the matter of Mr. Fitzger-
ald'squalifications asa vigilant,
wide-awak- e otlicor, his excellence
in this particularconnectionhos
beendemonstratedvery forcibly
before the very eyes'of thepeople
of Huskell in the foot that he-wa-s

for years a trusty attache
of thesherriff'soffice and claims
the honor of beingHaskell's first
city mor.sholl. Io both of t lie-abov-e

positionsho has been all
that goesto make on ideal offi-

cerof tho law.
To the older sottlorsofHaskell

courtly nn introduction is unnec-
essaryond to tho new people ho-- v

wishes to soy that his recordas
on officer is as an open book
and your inspection is invited.

Politically Mr. Fitzgerald is n
Democrat. Matrimonially hoisa chronic candidate of about
fifteen yearsHtanding, your vote
solicited in both caudidacies.

Mr. JoUullllin, ofVlulug la,, say
"I have been soiling DeWltt's Kltj-ueya-

ud

bladder fills for about ;
yearand they give belter satisfaction-tuauau-

pills I ever sold. I have-usw-t
themmyself with Hue resuls "8ld by FrenchBros.
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